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Date , Hi Ln Precip.
Dec. 23 36 T4
Dec 24 74 1-6
Dec 25 16 J8
Dec. 26 32 20 .03
Dec- 'l1 18 24
Dec. 28 28 26
Dec. 19 31 28
Tolat Precip for Dec...06

'Publlshed Ever)' Monday and Thunda:y, at
MalO. Wayne. Nebras~ 68'l87

The Weather

Personal Property
Assessm,ent Starting

WAYNE, NEBRASKA'68187. THURSDAY, JANUARY 1. 1976
ONE·HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER P:OR'TY.NINE

Hurd Becomes
Sole Owner
OHrutuRrm

ttl'e dead'.':ne:'~T-or-li-lm:g regal wrvrng-"-rewa---Bee-f- Pr--aees-SQI'.:i,--~tn@ <O-""'P10Y ie lodng-JDooeyon
brlels in a request to abandon ,ln~~ and the Cooper Mills at the line befween Wayne and

- L8i~:~J~~~~~~~~~:n~~%--~~~~W~:r·~i~~~~~~~~~~t; ~---D~~~~~~Y;~id~d;-.~~; '~; '-
one week, actording 10 Pu~c nigan said. If thaI total is added hasn't yet found a case. wN~
.Service Com,mis!'.lon allorney 10 the number !'.hlpp.ed"olCl, .tne would -set'·a Pf.et::,ede;nt -,lor ,~~
Jack Finnigan .' line belWeElf"I ,~akota ~·t\fY and . arg~rl:1ent fo50nsider the 1lne, ~~ ",~ .;

The original dea~lJne was Wayne, the entire line shows a a s1ilgle:J.wH. .' " ., ,
Noonday but ·the ChICago and prollt . . Briefs and testImony will be
North We!>lern Railroad rIO AI the November hear'lng, considered by administrative·
que~.t.~.d.",<J o~e..~~~k eXf?ri~ig.n, railroad otticials testified thaf---see RAILROAD. page 10
FinnigMt .s-frk!- .- _.

The Pubi "rvice Commi!>
sion, lea E-ommj5S-ioner~ Du-
ane Gay, organi'led testimony fa
oppose. the railrQad's request.
A public hearing.bn the malter

.,,"''''"~~.. ".- ill
11Floo""o "'d MOOd" th" the 1 ~~~::'."d"...; ~ ~r:;_ma-ir;-" !h~usj- of his legal brief ~

wiil be the arg;Jment thaI fhe llO
mIles of rail line between Way-ne

-------o-fItl Da-k-e-ta Cily--;~ (;oA--------\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~--
~iderud CiS i3 part of -16 mill:s ot

WOrfman Motor COffipclny In track between' SiouX City and
Wayne oflicially became Roy Wayne
Hurd Ford·M~·rcury Inc. today About three miles ot track
(Thursday). ..

dn~U~:~f~':n::s~~~:c:::::~; Six Pe·rsons
~~~~'!h/~~S 'p~rc~9::~~ 'k;:~~~td ~scaC:pe In iury
m-elO'S Interest In the business

ilni. =hen~OW:~ 196it _In l....~qrMi shop -ftY~J~~~7~ ~XI::~:;~~~~:~_~~n~; _ f!l,:t~~er~s::;~~IO~~:' I~~~~ - '

business' graduate at Wayne An Omaha man and live other courthouse in January and Feb Said: boats and motois.-~
~tate College, Hurd was a part. passengers escaped serious in {"wary to help residents prepare planes; ,motor" vehicles.' stock
ner m it Ford dealership in jury Tu(osday night 01 last week properfy tax statements, county cars, snowmobiles, golf -eartsl -

~l~:~~~l,~h:~::;~;~:~ ~::,~ng:t:~~9~~~;:;~:;,;! :~:':::'k~·::'~:::'::~:':::' :[~2~~'i:~:£~~ .-
lions with. Wilson and Company lunction 01 Hjghways 3.5 and 9~ lor personal ~ropetty mid own· housEthold furniture. fur-bearIng
meal packers in Omaha about eight mil-es, wesl. ot ers are resP.9nsible for ensuring animals.', bees, poultry, i~ols

New Year's day marks an Wayne, : . :~:ss:~~;da~~~~~~X d:~· ~f,e~y· pefO~. ~:~~~I~g:~bnSeqi/~~tp''m~~
other Impqrl~J'li_~c~sion tor The driver, Danllo Hoos, :sut . . " ..

~~:~;;~~~r~~~~~:~~:~H~;.:~:~~~~~:~:~i~~~2~~~~~~:~ :~::::::;~~:~i~~i;e;:;;s~ ~~~:~~:n: 07;::.,::<tor"::~·
Hurd and his. wife Sharon hiwe the embankment _ ment alliLJQ1Hlt!Q!L wflen, SUCh. ~~~n"~1~:=:i.re~~~~--

three chlldrcn, Sleven, Oarrln, Damage to the- car was estj· property is not uSl;!d for financial ,
and Roxanne mated at $900. gain. Se~ TAXES,_ 'p.age 11) '"See COt.O-RING, page 10

Blood Donors Needed
Th'! SIOIJ1lrJnd Community

8100d Bank. TUI: c,di3y w,ill be
dcCl:pllHg vO!ljnlMy blood dOfltJ
loons frorn donor~ ,1t Providence
NJ:,dlC-ill «,n!.:-r from 9 u m until
) p:m

Donors mu!>t be In general
good health, be bP.!ween ages HI
and 66 (17 year old donors with
""roften porfmts con~';ntl. eal an
adequate meai belor(~ donating.
never lidU "l'lJdllfl~. jdlJ"njil:t;--or
c,l-llcer

Donors wlil be required to
pass routi"ne lesls lar tempera·
ture, pul~,f:, blood pre-s~ure and
blood count pnor 10 do~~iQ!)..-;'

~'Mcrry Christmas" ;;hi3ded Qy
Julie in blue- and black, angels,
a l>CCnC with the three wlsemen
at the manger, and candy canes
The two· page ad als'o features
photographs 01 bank employe~s,

wl1icl1 Julie decorated by draw
ing'in wooden picture Irames

Julie and Lisa. who both re
CClved S8 for their #1.Q.t--pl-ace
er;-1-rICS, are -repeat winners: ,in
'the coloring cont~t. Jutle has
been a lirst p~_ce wlnner before
and Lisa"'tast·'Vi!itr won second
pJi:I,!;.~ In QivJs.lpJI t

Secood-/place in the- iunior

--~'SEIolid__:eliU P61Itage Paid at Wayne Nebra~ka

.by---Way.ne---d.cn1ls1s...----D.cs...~,

Wessel and DeNaeyer, The ad
depicts an old· lime Christmas
scene with people arriving bome
fbr 'fhe- holidays via horsc·dra;"..n
coach, wilh Ilulty snow gently
tailing
- The wlnn'In9 enlry 10 OIVI~lon

II. open to fourth through €Ighlh
grade sfw;:tents, includes <l.(arge

The Wayne. CoU:1ty loin I pl,!}n
nmg commission· will meet In

regular :;esslon Jan, n,
dHk Norri~, Wf!iblr:
fMnday

The plonf1tcro; will revif'w por
tl<)ns of i3 guide 10 compretH~n

',1 'Ie pl.:,nn,ng i)nd 11111 r(··.. '~.'1

i3nd correct land use r'i1>'l-PS dr,11
ted by Ihe ----s-t--ale Office 01 Plan
ntrr~r'aJ'flt ProgrammIng

SOPP ~onsultdnf David
Wright will pn:.>senl ·an environ
menial ')h;dy 10 plannc,rs, and
the group will also compih~ a Hst
01 'n,sTO!'Tt'-- ~;Ig .----;-n.----waynl;
c.uun!:,

The commission meels in the
county clerk's ofllce In Ihe court
hws-£) <lAd the: publiC jO, cnc.our
~ged 10 iltte~d

H:~u~,F~~~~~~~e,~~edsM!~~~T~~f,",gjQ,"" ~"'~ifii'.o.c;=T~~- Deacl/ine for Filing Legal Briefs
'eo"~ "'iCc W·""'-"9""d to uf tea" rzs votum.", wort<.,.,. $2" .. ~ -_._~.;-- ·Ex· t--e-n-Je······a-·T, n;;;;-To·--c-'"~a·· "., .. Case
hdp .....~Hi Ihe dnnudi K.ciJri Fund py Ihe !im~ 'Ih.:- campaign be f U l ., L ~I ~". .
~~r~;fu~~~ t~~i~~~~ g;~S meefi~6r_Jim;.~~~-J-'":O·,~O+-,~
<;:hMI9~ Carharl F]6 wl1l kick ofl the drivc .. '(olun

--- -=--o'~-~-::-~-, . _=-jt~'{"l!LI!I~ef inJ§~~mari'i

County Planners ~~b ,~foo7mp~':'1~~ ;~Zt ~~~~ o;~

To Ge,t Study ~~~~e~~ ;!~~I~~;Uf~r\n9~~~p~~rn/~~~,.,. ~
bf..' shown gIving Instruction on
how the Ulrppalgn is °to be
conductcd

Youngsters_Win AgainLn.Coloring Contest

$ 1.5,AAi.'/;'onIs toc-ol+ab--_. HlI!"Iil""""-----~~---T ~ .~

For National Debtlnte,:est·....ft-j:~I"'W~J.ER.A.LI.7-
To what (lx-lent is federa-l-&pendlng...and the growth in the

national debt affecting pocketbooks In Wayne Courly?
With Ihe debl now In eXCe1iS 01 it half trillion dollars, how

much will IOC1H resldfY11s ~ p.,ylng "during th~ nt'!:d flsc<11
year, by .....'!!y Qf fi,))(es and other levies, tust to mee-I their
share ot the intere$t charges on th41 amunt?

. In Ihie wlfh the share nannally borne by the local
papulation. they wltl be pa"ylng appr-olllrna-tely 51.566.000
h.lil<L1nJ II hod thai i~ rn(:re11' 'or !l1f.! .annual CiUTyJllg

- --- (harg'~~ vii the ,debt, U.~.uill noTr'""i.,tJi;e.c the ("roa! 'amount '
owlJd at all

...Th", findings arc bl>s(>d upon data Irom th~-U~S- -Of';I~~'~1
Mt'lnilgemenl and Budget and upon figures from olher
sources -----

~ithq_J!l~o+-rrurt~-iJt~~l'-ttte--fJ'f gr-fYNtn,
the nalionitl.dcbt will oo-equlvafCflt 10 s.:2,"tSOTor ev-ery'man,
woman and child in the country, thl" Treasury Department
indicates.

As for the intere-st charge!>, whIch arc dos.e to $34 bijtion
" 'lear" they account fOf no j~'5 fhan 10 'p~rcent of all
f-edet'al spending.

For the a'ie':ilQf.I Wayne County family, It means Ihal
!>ome S480. of the amount turned In by them in Federal
la~'e-s I~ going lor ,intC!r~1 paymen,!> on the debt

B(.'C<lu~-The goverrlment V'/a's near thc legal debt ceifing
of !577 b,ilJJo,:\ and could not ccmtln1Jc borrowing 10 meet II:;,
oncoming needs, it recenlly sought and oblained from
C6riqr(j~~'fl-f\ Increase in Tflc· ceiling 'to 'ms bll!lOli

In Ihe p-f.'riod s.ince 1910, the budget shows, the InIl!reSI on
ihe natronal debt h<l~ jumped from $19,'3 blH10n a year 10
Ihe present s:u billiori. 'It.

The effed 01 ttlls Increase. 00 Wayne Coumy 'faml.lIes. 'ISo

!btl-I 76 perozent, more on-neft'· f,;~' money ~ .. golng-'"---ifI-t{J- tnc
carrying charges on Ihe debt than was the OIse fIver-years
ago .

___,. Ju:r.t how the iin~expendltu(e for Interest $ll~S I<!p.
wilh other gove-rnmental outlays may be gleaned from Ihc
current bU!.!Q0'J, ·11 shows. thai about 2.5 tlmos as much is
being spenl for lnter~t than lor education, mltnj3Ow-cr
tralnlnsr and s()clal services comblnett. It Is greater than

-ihe- 161ar-gorrig In' aid 10 velerans, publtc asslslance and
food aid to the nee'dy.

,



Know where you're going: ..
Turn
BACK TO THE-BlBL.·e in your

listening

"'-: WJAG - 780kHz - 9:05a.m. Mon.·5at.. ~

WNAX - 570 - 6:30 p.m. Mon.·5at. \,

Choose from Subarbans, Westerns, Corduroys, Nylon Ski 7ypos

Town Twirlers S"uare Dane.
ers will meet at the l;,a11~

auditorium Sunday evening lor
Peanut Night. The dance wilt
get underway at 11:30 p.m. .with
caller Jerry Junek.

(o,/enl 111.035 hosted by Mr<;;
M<:Nutt's dauf:jhter and son·in

7.;';;;~·b": '/;;;, ~;,Di,o;~;~ OonclfSundoy
grandchildren

Mro:. Roy Davis cui and
.s.erve-d the bIrthday cake and
Mrs D,on poured. Mn". ·Bill
Kugler of Lmc.oln assisted In
serving punch.

Inez Bleich was host 10 a

~~:~~ r"~50n~~~UI~.ft;~~Of~7cn~~ _ -YEAR END CLEARANCE - YE-AR INI)--(UARANCE - lEAR END CLEARANCE -
attended for an alternoon, of ;; - -,' I
v'?'litJ9 The bjrthd~y cak..e_~_~_. -II-Af... -D - ~---- ----;;;c--
b,,;,:;t b¥~~~~~k ;:r:w~c. = __IDiIfI_AO)ef .1It"",erry 1ft- r'...
17. 1895. at Norfolk and has " I: £4
;:~1:di"Way",'orth'_H' u SHARPEN THEIR i

z p
~ MARK-DOWN PENCILS =
~ . .

-~ Chm These·After Christmas llolues!!L I"l'

! MEN'S WINTER JACKETS ... ic
C......

/

THE WAYNE-HERALD
Serving Northeasf Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Marry Friday at Norfolk
The marria'ge of Deborah Graves to

Stanley Mumm was solemniZed in 7 'p m
_riie5 Frida,;, at, th4-Eca-w -U--A--i1ed Church

01 Christ, rural Norlolk

Parents of fhe couple ar-e- Mr, aoo Mrs.
LeRoy Graves 01 Hoskins and LorrainE
Mumm of Norfolk

-But)' DeCker 01 lllo~!\ Wd~ 0"'51 man
and Doug Mantey of Omaha \'las grooms
ma-n. 1J-o,.,hers were Den Gr,T""'" of Norfolk
and Derlls McCar'lrllp 0/ Candic-~

were lighted by Tracy of Pierce
The groom -wore a gra'f su,j and hiS

attendants wore. nallY blu(, "\.lIIS The
bride's mother chose a floor length.

The Rev Dal.e .<:Oakley o.L£'lyrn.oufh -----.P.ftiKb,colofe(l dress and th" 9' d"g'ggm'r
offJciated al the double ring ceremony mother WOTe a blue dress:~also Ln floor
Mark Young was soloist and Geri Benton length, Both had white orc.hld cOFsage",
was organist A reception followed ,n 1he church

The bride, given in marriage by her -basement Mr and Mrs, N\arvrn f' uhr
father, wore a white ·kn,t gown styled man served as hos.ts to the gue"t", who
with an empire waistline lrimmed with were registered by Cindy Graves Gifts
lace, long sleeves gathered to a cuff and were arranged by Jodi Benton dnd Jaime
round neckline. Matching lace trimmed VeE-der
the sleeves and floor.length'sklrf. She Mrs, Bob Decker and Mrs Duane
wore a floor-lengfh veil and carried a Graves cut and se!'vcd lhe cake and Mrs
cascade of ,blue carnations. Don Graves poured Punch was se.rved

Ma;fron ,01 bQ!!QT wa~,_~J:s,.,I~v.es- -b¥-,~ -&b HarmeJ-ef'
"~~f- Li1TEOtiT an'll bridesmaid was K-rTs ---""EOtfiThe bride aF-OCr ~'iroom--g-raduated

Graves of Hoskins, They each wore (1- tram Wayne State CottBge ami 'are
ligh( blue knl! _dr~~s _~!;Mtie,L..hlua emp!oyed- by the- NortolicPubllc SCfiOciTs-~

-§JS"'fa"'r-..O-"'f-T"'V)"l.......G..OOled~T"imll1'"'/";1,~M--------ca:malfons:- - They are making their home in Norfolk

. I §

LETS" IT ~
AGAin § i

_" KOEHNE-Mr and"- Mr-:. Bern'e
KOetlne, LincOln. iJ daug'hler. 7
11:)5.. 8"1 '01•• , Dec. 76'; Grandpa,

~~~hn:~eL:~;~'n~n~·ncf~'~;;. f~~d
M~S. Lester Menke, Carroll Greal
~rdndparents ,nciude Mt 'aii""(i

~~~, ~~;~'fTe~~~~to:'~a:~_ and
I ,_-!:: '

IllllUlIllIIIUlllllllJltllIIl~

!

~'-'-aOSE:::~~:-;;;:;-d-M';~"_~ J~;ry e-~5e.
JaCksony,lre., lIr" lormerly Of
W;,yne; a dilUqhler.. Waina Noelle,
9Ibs., 21'7 0%.. Dec U

\



 'UM'IIU

POLYESTER

IIOHOED
1i~llf6QIHpl

TWIN IFUll 2
$39' $497 fOR

Slc-Cp m cozy .comfort

_ -.illLW!lll,H WJtP 10<r1a
acrylu: or polyester!

';U;'fV!Il:;' Will not

shed or pilf

Machme washable

Colorfast

BERCOI,T.
BLANKETS

Pari!J;;
TWIN $397

PIllOW $ '-77
CASES 1EACH

Washable,

colorla~t

, .

iiii::~~~~~~~~f~~~~~n~

__ TANKSET

LID COVEA

5' X 6' CARPET

CONTOUR RUG

II;

'II

.! .

"./.

'I,I 1Ir--~5iii,-6--'--~~'-"~~--~~RiiiHi--~~~~~~~;;;;;;"'---~11
x 'BATH VINYL SHELf DACRON

CARPETSET' ,ADHESIVES CURTAIN PANELS
. _", ,,-. -,_,~<:",_,w_'7_~'1 Choice of, clear,

wood graIns
;met assorted

$1 67

!l WASH 77C

1 BATH$~7. Dg~:~E $1"897
11 6 ~. CONTROL

11"~':"-----==-':=:'_--!~M-IC-K-E-Y-M-O-U-S-E-!~---;PO=L":';"YIE!=ST;;;;ER;:'---1--~~----i-.::.:..=~.!..d!!~!!!!!!!!~~11
\I. ANCHOR BAND POLVESTER·
FSHEETSMAlTRESSPADS PillOWS1; D"iyhtfu'DJwl\>·t:nm,·i",·····

to p!fJ;lSU boy'~ and girl's alike

:11

'1
L
~p

I'
l
I

'I'fj
.j

~,~
Ii PilLOW $ 11'I)67

:,1 CASES' L PAIR

.l TWIN FULL

.~ .*2!"$299~

n
li~~~I; ffr=>
i



·$500 M

~~,~,_,__~) $t»o__

~, 5-oz. Sizes of Silver Powder Dry

~~M~-=hrhmlfmoil~>tW-;~~-.--I--~~o~'~~,:.':;', ~ri"'~" 2-/~~J()O



LEE
MAXIBATTERY

D,y ch.Lr'l,'d th.· w,,,ld',,

Our Regular Price 93'

Cough Syrup 3'OL Size-----

Vicks
Formula 44

""SfsumWfTH OlD BATTERY

Cough Syrup 3-oz.

Vicks Formula
44-D

c

3-oz. Size

,-",,+., ':'-,,~':·,·_:::t.'":"~·o,,'"

Our Regular $]-6'7 Size
'-"-J' .

Vicks Vapo-.RuL

A Prell 11-01...
, >[ "../ Uqt;id Shampoo

~
~,I~_- Our Regular s1

49
Size -

~ ---'9C
-~.

..

Regular Deodorant 30'5
~.

Super Deodorant 30's

", PIayfex
Tampons

20·oz. with 15' ofHabel

. Qu.rJtegular Price $1 59

-listerine
Mouthwash.

- -- -.f·

Our Regular Price $1 99 $1 23

-----.-..-.---_ ..... -"----~~---

~ at 5:00
~WE!

$,

Now~$300

Iops

~ Will

;:00 Jon. 3rd

ventory!

'ill be
All Day

UR'S!

Jto
nol

IIV'

..,.

Liquid

ar$1""Size

,
• I,



PRICES EFFEC1WETHRUJANUARY 4,1976

For a
happier
and
healthier

~P'"

-

D@.illJ!J
---1IA .R AID

r:=r1~O:ES*,· Q~~~:~
and odor fast.

I Soft. :~on't mar

\ ~re~~~rr~~~~~~O!
l ~:~~~d refined and

~~~~e~~2'(

K~~ C<1gl'

.m1e1lmg
fresh

::z:::::=J19
'"."._-- -~- :.- -,--

"

rEf}~LtRJ
BOTTOM

~ _ FILTER

~~:'_"~_-o--4 NO,
J. -- I' l-~ " 77311

. i ..:

~~GAllO.NAQUARIUMJ{lT

our_Re",$I1,,$799

"""""'*"
MOUSE FOOD

MOUSE FOOD

.~

b~·

rPb..-

--, LB~

43C

-i=fi~
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"Your Filture,/s Our.conCflrn Today'

WAYNE FEDERAL

c )

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,. Thursday, January 1, 1976 '

,you owe it to yourself ... and-to your famit)-- to

'.. nave finandal security. Set up a savi!!AA_pJan

"~and dep..Q~iJ a set .!:Ium regularly. ~~~(~~ i.~" grow

. ~itl1-- yoor family, hecause- tllC money you --aeposit

__Ee.r"~ _~a~n.~_~!g~8L~~ter~~_~~_~~l'.~B8ib~~.~

Backbone of a Happy Family

WinSIde NeVis

"To live long, if· is ne·
ccssilry to live slowly ..

. -(]cero

We h-ave an unell:celled
rtico-r-'d- ot con-s-clentio'us
and cpmpasslonate help
for people who have· come
to us under great emotion·
al stress.

8y Bnan McBritte.

A Roman statesman of
the Firsl Cenfury B.C.;"
Cicero gave us a formula
for long life fhat stili has
great valldltv\ ,Even in
C,icero'S time,. tbere was
much-to.#e--done IUU.ch

to Insp,lr-e everyone to
"tJurry up" We think
Cicef'o was urging us not
lo-SlOwdown-50 mu-chas
to make hasle slowly.

Witfse'"~

Mortuer-ies -
~..:!--~>

Often it Is pos!>ible to
accomplish--mor@ b-v care·
fat ptllnning and :;fUdy
than be [rantic effort.
Most of us would be'tletfer
off If we resolved to try to
live more slOWly but more

. effecflvely th.ls coming
ye..r.

8'.. '.O'.•..'......•.·...•.~..'•• ~hOught,or •
:. " ,.' Today

Birthday Club
Seven members of fhe Birth

day Club gathered In the- Allen
Schlueter home to help the hosl
ess celebrate her birthday
Cards provided enter'ainmeni
A co operative lunch was
served.

Christmas Guests .
Dinner' guests Saturday in the

Ben Fenske home for a belated
Chrislmas gathering were the
Ronald Lvnn family, Minnesota.
who also spent the weekend in
the Fenske home Gues'!> Mon
day evening In tb,e Fenske home
lor a pre·Chrlstmas gathering
were the Wall Fenskes and
Jack. the' E_C Fenskes. Bill
F-enskes. and Ihe Brad Bartlells

- and-Jennifer-;a;lr6fHtR'Kms
Dinner gues's Chnsfmas Day

in the Warren Jacobsen home
were Ihe Larry Redel f~mily.

--Co!um-bus. Mrs. Thorvald Jacob.
sen and the Roy Davlses

Sherree and Lyla Dangberg.
Oenve-r-. 'll-pffit--t-lwl5trHa5--------w
In the Fred Dang~ oome
Christmas Eve glJtffits In the
Dangberg 'home were Sherree
and lyla, the Vernle Schnoars.
Carroll, and the Terry Hurl
berts

Christmas Eve guests In the
Delmar Kremke home were
Harlin Kremke. Illinois. the
Darrell Kremke family. Ord and
lhe Herman Kremke!>. Rart
dolph. The Darrell Kremke lam
lTV speRI- fhe- weekEtiid in Ihe
h.ome of his parents. the Delmar
Kremkes

Dinner guests in the Harold
Rilze home were the John Rifzes
and Connie. Laverne. Minn. and
Mrs_ Dora Rltzc. Winside

CtrrtnmM----E"Vl!" guests Tn "'tie

FARM

COMMERCIAL

yu.oc
Consfruction CO.

111 WEST JRO. STREET

.1]S.214S

Phone 375·3374 - 315-3055
or "S-309l

Custom built homes and
building lots In Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a 101 10
fi1(e--.nlfie--''KnOlli7'

Special Notice

s:
Real Estate
MOLLER AGENCY

REAL ESTATE

FOR REN;T: Four:room~ and a
bath furnished apartment. Clos.e
to business district. To see come
to 221 East 3rd St. j1

For Rent· "

EARN EXTRA MONEY de-Ii\/.
ering' The Wayne Herald on
W(;tdl"lesday and Saturday alter
noons, We need paper carriers

-ftl-- laur-el- --.;md--- Wa*e-fI€'kI- 
Immedlalely - and you may
qualify if 'IOU ilre between thl'
ages of 9 and 13, Absolutely NO
coUecting, Contact "The Wayn>::
Herald. PO, Bo;< 11. or phOne
375-260Q collect n6tf

LOST: A 1976 class ring wifh
initials MWS and a blue setting
Reward_ Call 375 3835 dllf 3

B£RJGH'fWfTlt
WATEUIGHT ,

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

See- Us
NOW

OK Hardware
, L.W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
_203 Main 51. Phone 375-1533

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
menl. Phone 375 3300 s1113

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment. One bedroom, f~r.

nished or unfurnished, 375-3300
• nl3tf

FOR'" RENT: wa,ter..~condlilon
en, fully autom"tlc, lite 'time
.guarantee. all slz", for as little
&S S4.SO per f"rlOntl:l. Swanson TV
and App1l8nce. Phone 375.36ft). ;

.'ff

I'

(arnoflItanks

. MY SINCERE THANKS to----r-ela
. tives 'and friends for the cards,

flowers. and visIts during my
stay in the hospft~f in SIoux
City. A special fhank you - to
Rev_ deFreese for his visit and
Ihan}l.....s._ 'qr Ih~ fQOCt ~iftij- to_
fhe house after my return home.
Thanks again' and may God
richly bless each one of you.
Mrs. Edw. Niemann Sr.

-nRSONAUZED
PlAYING CARDs..

·1'

I WOULD LIKE to thank all of

'-my-friend>-~"""""'.
qlr~s, gms,_~nd ,f,IIJ~ers rec9lve<,!
on my 90th birthday: A special
thank you ·to those hostlng the
event, to Pastor deFreeSe for his
wor:ds. "nd to all who worked to
make thIs a day to be remem·
bered. Mrs. Ella Blecke..

OUR SINCEREST THANKS fo
our family. to the many friendS
and relatives who attended our
<lOth anniversary and for all the
beauflluJ cards and girts. We
shall cherish the me~,LlJ. the
program given by our family,
Pastor and Mrs. Gottberg and
Mr~. Rodney Reeg. Mr and

-'---MR;-:-MffiU'V lGRTt,----

MOVING?

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Impor1an' thing ~
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for" yoo.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2912

Wanted

~OR SALE: Pleated drape!>. 5
pal,. 1 pail'! large -enO\Jgh to
COJ(l.r 38 feel. 4 pair ea,ch to
cover 6 It window Call 375·J5S3
afier ~ fJ m dl1tf

C08S WANTED We bUy cobs
and pick fhem up on your larm
For prompt removaL call Land
hJ~_L,!: ~b CClf.'"lpanY!_..l!l_~

West POint f21tf

~:~l~~D: A two wh~1 traller_! =:I~~~~~eO~o:.E3~~~~60f ~ost
_________.:.1_1t2 - ;1f2

Sports Equip.

FOR SALE
1915 Mefcury C;:olony . .park
9-pa-!isenger station wagon.
~ar one owner, only Ili,OOO---- -\, AM--~ -

-mIleS. Full power, AM-FM --
radio, stereo tape loaded with ;r~ RESIDENTIAL
Clltras. Priced to sell. Phone z

____.J,7S.1561. Bob Reeg.

MINN~_SQ_TA feeder plgr.. 40 to
6() Ib~,. delivered on approval
G111 anytime 35 years In the
bus iness, Gordon Ness. !-ketor,
MInn .. phone 6_1?-848-2727_ 018t21

NEW AND REBUILT coal (lna
-. ·;,~oocrhcale«-"i:llS09iis-i!lf1d-011

CO<l-;f fo Coast, Wayne 010

FOR SALE: TV. colored. Early
_------Amer:ka.lL_console.......2l'.:. ,per1.ect.

condition. SISO, Ph. 375-4l95
d25t3

TIS MAr,..
A WIde Selec'lon 0.

Gu.ranll.'IPd
Used ApplIances

_we SER",ce
WHAT WE SELL

.~_U_G.LER ELECTRIC

SHERRY BROS. INC.
~.Wayne -

. HAPi'Y1\1 fll

NEW~
As this smiling fellow \";,~1~----
arrives bringing thil ~
promise of all good " "
things, we add our '_ . / )
heartfelt wishes for a y!y
bright and happy New Yearl J.-t:~

{ir.~)_!!'l--9~ 'mID.;. Bob, Don, Carolyn.- SuW-e-. Deu-Jd.- -OM"-r-o
& Jeiln

Exccllent_Opportunity
_tQ earn extra money by

rQP~*J,;c~~m~~:~~~CS ~

Wri1e or Cilll: SociCfy Edifor ~
- The W,lyf!C Her.lld. Y

W"yne, Nebrilskil 687117
--- Pho-"--;;- 37S-2600-

~.¢"'o.Q"~q~~-'7"-?'--?¢'

HAVE ELECTRIC l PRO·

""-..()<,.""",...,.........()<,."""l ~:~r~~a7al~~~~r swerythln Ti~
Earn Extra Monev! and Appliance. phone 315-3690.

WE NEEDA
CORRESPONDENT

IN LAU ~!;:J"

HELP WANTED: Part' time
secretarial 'dulles. Must be a
dc-pi at typing, .f11lng and der.l·
cal work. Send resume to BOll
ANO f.,fb The, Wayne Herald.

d4t3

~.'MI DRIVERS WANTED, Misc.' Ser'vl·ces
Ea:;1 coast single man operation.

-(ldmlf~r -mOfc-cqulprncln: f{cicd-
-dd.lters- with two yaars I'!xperl· WE "HAVE' STORES

ence. imperlshab~,-'prefe~ably . FOR YOUR

~~t;.ots~~e NCfe~~D~~~~:~~ ~~~~
. _good vcrjflablo references, Late 106 MAIN'

modeled equipment, good A F",II Line of New
WftQe5, s.teady work._proflt ..st'lar'· Frl9~dllklP and
lng, vacations:, .and Insurance, May"o Appho1nGfl

plan. Call 402·494·5141, ask .for
Mike dl1t8



71.._

1971 For:.d II2·ton~ automatic;: transmission.

191'3 Buick LeSabre, da-rk blue beauty
with white vinyl top, power steering,
.power brakej>, ai~ conditioning, ~~wJlres;

1973 Oldsmobile Cut.t~!L~~pr~ deep _
-- blu{;" with vinyl'- top, power sleering;

power brakes, aJr,'.r;-ondIUoll1nl1d'eaf--end- 
~peclal $2850.00 .

'5~h piymoufi!'Gri';;- Coupe, power steer·
tng, power brakes, all' _condlliQnlng, vinyl
top, an extra nice '.72. only 51750,00

.'f111

~

1969 GMC Ij;.to~;- j.s~-----:-good str~lghJ
unit,

"ARE YOU sure lhey are In a 1,3·\ lone?", Mike WIeseler (45) of Wayne seems to be
a~king teammiITeNiOrlle' Lowe f;Of. -rriJidiff really matter what detense' Elgin Pope John
tried as the Devi15 posted a S5-31 wirl Monday ,Right In holiday ~~~ry.~y action

1974 Pontjac BonnevlHe~ d-d~r hardtop,
ASS engine, power steering, power brakes,
a'lr conditioning, crul~H: contrp" till
wheel, Ylnyl top, radial fires, one owner
lor mileage~ sharp._

"197" MlJ""ilf'l9 r.r;;'I1d" 'ir.:i",A~- -.~~ '1;76 Po!l!.Ittt:::.:::£afaIina,.. :<t.:.dw:i,
5fuerTng,--powerbrake~ _t.oilOTfRining; -. - -------steering, power brakes, 'alr conditioning,

---r"Hy:-whee1-5'i excelle~". _ an- cxtra-ntc~~otder model.

1974 C.t1evrol.el~ (;~p ..i!=~ CJ~ss;c, 4-dOoL
puwer' sf.eerlng, power brakes, air condl
tion'l'ng, vInyl lop, super sharp, one

_ ,>w_ni:.r-,; Th,QPQ miles. _

r"JO kfc"/s to Emerson'~ VIC
'Nerf' ,>,?nlor AI Furhser and

Stev(, Belt -- !v/o people
1'11<, team had to

',top get the lob done
FuchSQr scored \0 pOints m

b1Ch hall tor _ a lQ QQlnt lotal
Bell .... as onc POint behind

at JunlGr Bill Els,ls5er was
the third P,ude ,m poublf: fig
un:s ,,/111'1 10 '

Twice III the fir<,t hall Wakr:
li"ld budl' six·poinl leads and
appeare.d, to have control of the
slluation Bul coach AI Portor's
Pirate,,>, which pushed lhelr re

Emerson's Second-He/fRolly
-Eorrrs-t>-frore-s--folJrney Tif/e

'We weren·t nearly aggres cord to 43 I';l\lh the tournament the margin 10 two points
sive enough on delense and we victory, hallQd Waketield'!> If wasn't until just bet ore the
allowed people to lake the easy breakaway 5coring IhrQats be half that thQ Pirates knolled the
outSide ,h-nJr~summe-d up hlild stcals by F'tlscher and Belt .gam.c when 6-2 funior Dave-:
Wakei-i-e,I·d-e-em:J, Joe TOEle after and their dri:rin a u,ps 10 cut See EMERlON'S, page 9

hi~'Troia'n~ Saturday night fell j~~:~~;~~=~~~;~;~~l63 S2 to Emerson Hubbard In Ihe
'mals of the B,lsk'cfball
Tourt1<Jtrh:nl at

'We IU51 d,dn'! pul dny pros
f-,,",,,~--fuuir ~--eut;tl'-

po,nted out, .Jddlng Ihal· his ball
ctub Will be morc' on
defense and shoot when
Wakelield open.'; the ~f;cond half
01 the season on Wedn~sda'i. Jan
7, ilt Slilnton "The- ',eason If,

.51llL¥-0-U-0-9--.----W.e:.LC- noJ qcing 10
9''1(' ur-, We have the potenll u l to
\II1n "

Sitlurday night's loss was only
the se-cond 01 the ~eason lor fhe
Trojans agamst five Victories.
Emc·rson halt(;d whal Coble hac(

be a -revival of
W.,k"h'ed',·",nn.nq ,treak affer

tv/o '''Jceks ago
string <It

Allt:fi Fri. ~

rwrtd 01 It~""JC.t--M.•~ce
By Whipping
Midland'5'

ALL WAYNE'S Rob MItchell (21) can do Is wafch as
Elgrn'S Jeff Dinslage (4-4) goes up for a rebound, Pope John'
got this rebound but the rugged W<3yne cagel'S held a hUge
edge on Ihe boards as Ihe Devils' outreboundl;'d the
Crusaders ~B 74

l'll2 14 15 S5

510 's S 31

,,
n

FG FT PF TP
o 22 0 2
2 !II -1' . 4
1 DO () 2
1 U.l1_...L......2.._

\ 12 \ ·3
1 -d 2 s
; '"; w, ,

l ,,--_
1355

Wayne
Elgin Pop,~ Jolin

WAYNE
MiIJ"k B;"iJndl
Rob MilChE-li

with 19 Roing,' ~'iihil(' 'Mike Krue
gel" and' Craig Gentzler had 'a

,d\llen points each.
Kelly Mossman led the. way

for all prep scorers in·the'first
ro,u,nd of action as he dr<Jpped in
24 points in a lQsing eftort tor
lyons,

ELGIN POPE JOHNF,G FT PF TP
T01i1IS' , 12 ],11> 23 JJ

By Bob Bartlett

SPORTS

By BOB BARTLETT
Cfrls basketbaH gets back into the sports spotlight next

week with two high school games on top. Monday night Alltt-n
goes after its fourth victory without a deteat when the area
club hosts Bancroft and on Wednesday night Wakefield IS

"Scheduled to make its debut a1..s.tanion- . _
FOr Wakefiera-rrient--or.::-Susan Kovar. Wednesday's game

"shoul-d answer a lot of questions' about -ht!+ bal! cttJb A
question which faces a lot of coaches, is' height an important
factor to win a ball game? r
, In 'the first year of girls basketball, the most important
aspect 01 the game is having people who -can score, Mrs.
Kovar poinred out. Girls who have "basketball savy" '1J111 be
the core of any good team, she explained. M.aybe lat'.:r height
will playa major role -ifl-#le-,o-vtUJ-Hl€-of--g-iA£-bas-kefbal-h----5oo
added

Mrs. Kovar, who pl<l.y1=d girl:; bask€tb<lil at Cedar Rapids
(Nebr.) High School, sai9 that gir!.s p.y-t4;.lp..J--t.i.r..g..in spDrts is
-j-u-5-t,-a£.-imp.M-1..m-ttS-, bo7£ pal'flCipa--l--iefr.----oth-5j:lOf--f-5--,ffid,fo---#te----~~
school spirit, she went .on

School spirit may be a big faclor tn the o!Jlc-ome of
Waketield's first games, because the club IS made up ot
underclassmen only. Mrs Kovar has four junIOrs, 10
sophomores and five freshment

Juniors who appear to have a starting P05itlon are Mary
Kober~.. Kerry Fischer, Teri Sampso_~_ ~Yf2!!_tt~. Tv01.0

-- -sophomores who- have what the coa-ch believes is strong
shoofing ability are Karen Johanson and Kathy Schwarlen
Also earning places on the varsity lineup are La"urie Sampson,
Robin MilIs,""Usa F"aul and Nancy' Taylor

After the Stanton game, Wakefield hosts Wayne on Jan, 13.
"We mighf have a tough time with Wayne because it will hav.e
more experience under its belt by the t,me it is ready to p,ay
See PR>EP PICKS, page 9

~j)c~rtsbeat

Wayne State Wildcat, took
AS THE year 197~ rapidly cOl1les to an Class t; and Class C tournaments In aim on a repeat champlon,hlp of

• end. perhaps now Is fhe tIme to pause jg Uncoln, F..JJr _.AJlen. ltle righLio---Pi.d.¥---1n-_n ~ _~_~--,,"~'f
refled on some o1.-the top <;Irea sporfs the meet was the tirst time ever a club Basketball Tourna,ment ,',h{0>
events which highlighted the y£;C!r from Allen participated in a stafe tourna Ih<::y blasted Midland College

The No. one event has to be' Winside menf .'~':::.t/._:". ,:~~~<; 9465. Monday nigh1
rtigh'.s wfnning fhe Class C sta!e-wresfl· ~Wayne'.s American Legion baseball ~ That set up a shoot·ou! 'uilh
ing title. led'by state champions Bob team once again won itself a visit to the Bt:-Ilt-yueC~ In the TueWaY
Bowers and Dwight Uenemann, the Cats state Class B meet ll.tlr~ g"me. Beievve battled in ·10

became the first team among the three --Young Jill S,tenwall pecame the first the finals with an 8380 svrvival
area Northeast Nebraska clubs to ever temale athlete at Winside High 10 win a over Weslmal'" Mondoy
win a state wre-e-tling title, '80th grapp· gold medal when she 'won the shot put each other Players iearn to work as a To d>:::;cribe Wa'lnc States
lers. who twice in 1975 ear,ned the eveQt durfng the girls state high school learn and forget whether one player is a efforl against Midland. words
Herald's ''''Athlete of fhe Week" awards, tracKand field mc--et, senior, lunTor or sophomore like pre,>sure. Intens,ty, con.cen
finished with two of the top record,. In the -GIrls basketball became a parf of the Going fo the Wayne fournament also' tration and determination ,come
state. Uenemann, who now Is oo&"o'-',he s~~tJl scene. in all-f-We area high schools. gives players a chance to "gel away" to mind
leading Wayne--State grapplers, won the- -For the first lime since Wayne High from Iheir community and be on their The Cat~ <Jtta-clu;-d With gu~to.

, 167.pound tifle after finishing the_s.e1IS!In "_,"$£hool was bUflL th" du-ditorium W<I$ 0:,r, scored wllh,n 10 s'C'cond<, on .1
undefeated with 32 victories. Bowers used for all home -basketball and wrest that treshman
completed his season wifh a 28,2 mark, ling meets. QUICK REMINDER~ On Monday. Jan in for
including fhe l05-pound Cla"s C tltfe. There probably are more happenings in 12. University Gt Nebraska·llncoln weight lay:iJp' From

Some of the other top stories for 1975 area SP9rtS which are worth mentioning, l'falntng Instructor Boyd Epiey witl be at Wu.yne pul pn:s-surc on
include: but for now-=ffieSe are the fop stories the Wayne High auditorium fo give a offenSf;, pressure on d~tense

-Volleyball teams, from Wayne and which come fo mind·tor the' year 1975, special program abouf I//eigh~ing Wildcat "hoollng pr;rcenti"Jges
Wakefiel~ earning berths in 'the state for college and high school athleles suffc:red lrom the lempo, but the

" SC:~bB,Uaff""dThCI.as,'S...cp ..9f~.",.·,'.O"mrn.a,mke'd""heai NORTH BEND· Cenfral coach Paul The eVEning program, which will start tempo also denieo Midland
.....,,,"'.' .~Blenhoff had a.n Interesting -commen1 at_,7:15,;s sponsor,ecj by the Second m~y good shots, 'and consist.

flr.Sf time fbr both.,.SQuads and gave some abOut Qut-ot-town teams participating in Guessers' t:lub, a- grou.p 01 !o~al and area em'-'! bmk-e up War-r--ieF -Riltferns .
hrdicalioll lo-voUeyball-tearns'fn ~fte-state '''t:o ·eight.team ,high 'school division Ot men wh-Q..help bac-k :.-ports- at Wayf1tl:·£to+e: Coach Jim 5.E>witrd, COf!tinUTlig
'that clubs from No~ast Nebraska are W~Yne: State's HoHday basketball tour.~-amt-WayneHigh There is no admission his eXPrrimehls with lineups-,
developing Into strol1_~ contenders in th~.."- nament.' charge. \ . gave tin,y Reggie Balderas. a >.S
sporf, Bienh9U p(jir)ted out that the trip to The program isn't just for -Wayne junior, his first starting duty.

-HIgh schOol ba~ball team!} from Wayne State is a good chance for coaches people. Any person from around North· The quick and spunky guard
Wayne' amf·-Allen worrspurs- III file sTate and team members.. toreafly' get ~o know --easrf.[efjia$k~~weltome to ariend-"--. roMe hImself a perSistent pest

.~-.---...-.--'-.~._,,-~.---c-,----.-----,---------.. __._._._-_~~'. against the Warriors. Rook-ie·
Pierce, also getting his first
starf, did a job in hustling
Wil-yfl-e----pF-es-wre game.

BA$~~i8Al.l:_::_:':">--· '__;y~:y~~e~~ ~~~,'b;~~~t~~ 1974, Chevr~let EW;amino•.PQwer steer.

_~t::~:~'~::t:~r:f&:~~:::~d'.:: but fwo scOred. J=-::~~__ _, ~~~~~.~~~a~fl~S~I;~~:~I~~rn~~g, local
• t~an his uSlJal gusto, finished

W~ig~ ,.,S.'I:UiAI:; ,'TUet.d~Y;-:-Wjn"ide Wd' ~~.,o'" 9,'dmd_,'d""Ig,.". 'p',:erRc,.k,k' oa",",".v-s: Fe-ndi:r at Colerid(}e "Tourn.!!...,,, -'-.r
. ~'l.I-.---'l.J.a-!',e'--+-e-J--d----aLS1an1Qn___ ~~------urrd-W~'~

Girli: MOndlly-S</IncroU </It Allen, ~i!ctL_J:;9-'lJ.riI;lJlf~.(L,J ..L_~

W~ri~~r,.:~::~~~:a:; ~heel. eight,' to accOmplish. the

W-Ake1lel~" ',W~liST~.IHG. ~:~ne;~a51.~ns~~~.Offense, of

~--HTiin--S:ebool; Sai",rda-y-"WIloY,ne .. t _ : Midland, dr,gpping to .3·7, got

---"_l;_;:;ri('~~~:~r_~~.=p.~~f. ~:c~~~~~fJ~1~~r r:~rir~
West, ---.-- - --."~

In Jhe .Q!~ COllege .. g~,m~,~,j~J~~ljll~~~~lll_ Monday,Bellevue had fo subdue
. .__. :"":"__' ~_~Jdt£...!J~rj5.inff,~,·Nb0l--Jtk-!-m<}t:.

~"'" ....(kl~; ... r"JLw~)Yer£~lTpoint--ckt1TI.-. --

b'~ ;"'_;W'~Fifth~J;~:;;</I ..:--~~;~h~_;~~ :~~~~~::~'~ 0 rr~ -

·-~~:~t T;:~:E:...:: ~~~~l'i~~~,~~ miSSIng fhr.e~ 'reg~lar !ilar1crs 2·14~.-'",,,.t. St~

'By DAN VdDV~RKA. ':, \ at the 'final ,buzzer by Kirk
With a. Si.31.shelling' of Elgfn Under theh provided the final

Pope John, 'Wayrle High wrapp- three-point margin. lindquist
ed up the pr,,'W. portion of- the lt2d tbe wInners with 16 ri0inls
Wayne State Christmas Holiday whlh~'Under had 15. For Bergan
&asketbaff Tourney In" RIce It, was S'colt Poehling with 14
Audlfo"rium Monday nigh~. Ja,lIles'and.J.!m Wewel with 14.

The one-sided vIctory for th~ Omaha Caflle-dral ,blew young
3·:r 'Blue Devils finished up the North Bend otf the court early
first, round of, 'high school. action with a 10·4 first period edge. In
In J,lle 'three.day., ei.9ht.fe.am the seclOllo game of the fourney,
p!:~p_pa...fl.aI_fhefOllLrley.. ~ ~- ,eafhedr'{i"t rolled to a 57·43 .win

The win moved the Devils behind th~ scoring of Jim Hig.
'agiJinst Omaha Cathedrol Tues- gins HigginS sparkQd the Cards
daya~ . _ _ Wifh !:l~ht of_his 2Q POlnt~ In the

F(om the opening 'Hp--;:-Wayne lirst quarter
100k~r~ the offensl ....e and Brad Fleming had 14 points
defensive boards an.d the game, for the losing ,Tigers
Giving the shorter Crusaders In the 5 p,m. ,game, Plainview

_~-:"::~!1',o_~~!:l?~ th_e bll.:ket ~ost. trip~~d. !-yons 64.:52. With an 18-8

~ ~~ t::r~~~~; :=:~~dto :~~~e:~ ~:~ :~~dg:j:~O~w::~'
Leading l::ly (\l,ne affer one Matt Hoffman led. the winners

period, the Bill Sharpe.coached
Devils ran info a bit of trouble in
the second quarter, Switching
defenses between a man·to·man
and a 1-3-1 zone. the Crusaders
slowed fhe Wayne offense. The
losers also had their biggest
scoring period anhe night in the

_second quarter with 10 points to
bring the halftime COUl'lt to 26·15
in tavor of the Devils .

Pope John just never warmed
up from the field all night as the'
Crusader.s hit on seven of 31

~~~dfrvOea~~~~7:i~:~~:~rns~ ~::: Prep Picks:
for a cold 2(1 per cent overall .

dip. Wayne finished by hUting' U . G· I W·tL'S I

on;~:'J~U~~O~~o~~;otth~e~O~:e-__ _ .~.~_,,_a!l----lr._!.....-!..J!__ ..J!!l_n
~~;~~h~tt:~ka W:~~s~~e ~:yh~~ Are Core of A"y P8 Team
-~il for 1-5 points and

pulled down 14 rebounds as he
.- domfuate,d under' the hoop

Wayne finJsheq with a '48·24 edge
on'the boards as a team. .

A total of 10 Wayne players
--~l1e.~olumA

with Monte Lowe getting 10
points- and ~a"e Hix eigh),. Kev
in binslage ha-a-ll points for the
losers.

Rob Mitchell opened the sec
ond half for Wayne with a quick
fielder and the Devils slowly
pulled away from Elgin. With
7:30 lett in the game, Wayrle
bullf its fead to 43-23 and both
coaches emptied their benches,
- Pope John's next toe was to ije

~conso1<Jf1nrf

• bracket. Other games Tuesday
had Fremonf Bergan against
Lyons af 11:30 a.m. ard Plaits

_mouth against Palinview at 5
p.m. •

The annual tourney got under
~ai..ftt 1F"]0 il',m Monday.with

. a, prep battle that proved to be a
fhriller... .._.

'plattsmouth-; wit" two lafe
buckets, dumped Fremont Ber
gan 52.49. WLth ; 16 left in the
game. Plattsmouth's Ric Lind·
quist hit a jumper to put the
Blue Devils on top 50-49. A tip.in



and sons
In Niobrara

lhelr tol",s, the Ralph
and Fulton Olsons

guests. in the Albert.
home were the Cliff

the Mike Wards. all
J.31:1< t'fal1s, Des

Jim Halls, Chicago,
Halls, low~ City" Bruce

H.l:!l!on, Minneapolis, Wally
Felts, Omaha and Jeff Burki-nks,
Norfolk

Saturday ca~lers in the Al.hert
Anderson home were Sfe...e Fel!
and Diane McClellan, Des
Moines

MOSlOTHER
TYPE
CD'S·

AVAILABLE
WITH 7 DAYS

WE HAVE AVAILABLE:

KEEP TUNED TO WHAT'S
GOING ON!!

* Johnson & Robyn CB Radios * CB Antennas

* C8 Equipment &Accesories

THREE Pierce Players c10~ In on Laurel's Scott Huefig as the senior drives In for a
layup, Huetig's attempt to score was foiled when Pierce'S Mark Weber (30) sliJpped
Huelig on Ihe wrls1. Also In on the action for' Pierce are Curt Rlttzlaff (42) and Brian
-L.uebe. (24). "

Wakefield News

1110 n 22 11
all a 936

] 4 ] ~

00 0 4
14 219
22 ") 14
00 0 2
55 011
,~

2913·111311

FG FT PF TP
14 S·H 15 34

FG FT PF TP
1 22 2 4
I 00 0 2

00 1 B
00 1 0

Wakefield Christalo Church

Cots-

School Calender
Friday, Jan, 2: Special school--..

bnard mee-tlng,
Mondai'.<. J~n, S; School ra

sumes; Fr-e~hmon', baskeiU<:iHi

~"';.Y,:~~ h,~re, 6 p.~. ~

Uni!ed Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastorl

Sunday~ Sunday IicheO!. 9' ~S
".m.; worship, 11

un ay: unday sc 001, 9'30
u.IT),; morning worship with
-guest speaker, 10 30; evening
5er,"Jio~'l;LLJLm.; youth meeting,,

Wednesday: Junior hi.gh and'
high school Ne:w Year'§ Eve
parfy al the church, 7 p.m

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pa~tor)

Friday: Ladles Aid. 2 pm
Sunday: Sunday school. 'I 15

i),m. worship, 10 20
Tuesday: Sunday school tea

ch~. 8 p,m.· . -
Wednesday: Se~ior ChOlf,

p.m

Evanoetical Covena-n1 Church
(E- Neil PetersofJ, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation, 9 45 8.m. wor
ship. 11

Tuesday: ladies I?rayer fe!
lowship, 9: 30 a,m

Wednesday: Covenant Woo
men. 2 p.m.; funior chOIr, 4;
!>enior thoir, 7 30, prayer meet·,
ing. B

Cindee larson, Englewood.
Colo, 15 vlsitmg In Rthe MIS
Orville larson home

Krls Kraemer, 'L!tlco!n is visit
ing In the Watden Kraemer
home a~ is Barbara Kraemer,
Kearney

PIERCE
T(}lal~

Laurel
Pinel'

"~~ednesday tan 7, Wr..e.silinQ.."
Stilnton, ·herl!"; -girls basketball, '
S!i'rilon, hc:rr~ - .~_""'_""""",,"';" """_,,,,"_.......--;-

;7

By
Mrs. Pearl

75 Attend Christmas Gdlhering ;:7r;~~~
The Holm s Christmas gather son home If'I Colorado Springs the Bob Sa~ses - of loveland Ion were Sunday dinner guests

lrig was held at noon Dec 25 al and also the Dale Tl:lompson Colo In the ,Pean Backsfrom lri the John Vlk.en home Debbie
the comrpunlfy hall. Seventy hom~_ hOl'T'le Friday evening. , and Craig were overnigl1.1

---live were in alfendi;lnce-. Mr--';,-,--- P-astm:o._eAd· Mr-S-,-lohfl~ gue-sts- --- - ---------

Vlola Holm was the hostess for Holiday Guests and Dena. Enid, Okla", and
fhe occasion-. ' 'Christmas Day dinner gues1s Lynette Olson, Manhatten, Kan., The Bob Olsons and Rick

on the Kenneth Baker home spent "the holiday in the Maurice Qlsl.)D. Ch1cago. were Holiday
were the Tom larossis, Omaha, Olson home guest in the.Myron Olson home

:~~ t~;n~~(1 :::~:gfS~m~,d~~, of ~;~st~:~ev~abr~~~~e:e;~ets~; Di:~l. a~~~~e ~~I~:~g~~~~i9~~S~
folk 'Allernoon guests were the Jerry Sullivans and Tracy, ChiCiJgo were '-:'Friday thrOllgh
\rven Skeltons, Casper, Wyo., Oma_~a,' <:lnd the Bill Griggs Tuesday gues~~' 01 'he Myron
and ·Mr'3, Matilda Barelman family, CentelOville, la Ol<;,ons OHler Chrlr;tmas call,..",
The Tom laross!s spent several Saturday a,lnner guests of were the Denny'Carfsons,·JOhn
days In the Baker home. Mrs. Edith Olson were the~ and Bruce Linafelters

The Leslie Rockwells spent yle Olson family of Arizona, and Christmas Eve dinner guests
the holidays with their son and the (Iarerice Olsons in Ihe Walter Langbehn home,
family. the Don R-ockwefls of Mrs. L. C. Nuernberger and Omaha. were the Gordon Lun
Mr/Jneapolis Faith spent from Wednesday to ~ene Lundins, Elm'er Carl

The Bob Twite", W.ilmar. Saturday visitlrig in the N.,ej:·vin Vera and Frances Rafo:ow
Mirin, were weekend guests, Nuernberger home:- in Lmc6h- Mariha Lundin, Melvin LuOdlf1S
Visiting their daughter and fam On Sunday, Ihey were dinner and Darold, and the M'yrori
d,/" ·{he Gerald Meyers guests In the Cornel us Leonard Olsons and Rick,...·r!!;!:L~-,=", ""''"4' c_ 'The Randy Shaw family, home Guesls in the ElVIS Olson

~ ~ "'..... ), logan, Utah, spent 12 days iri Christmas "Eve guesl~ m the homp Chr'~Imil~ DCty wen" the

.:::'"J ~:~ ~:y~i~h:e~~a~sm:er;h~i~~ ~~~~~:i.9h~t~Om~0:~:,e t~e~li~ ~~~~er~IS~~I~' Randy O~~;:~
his mother, Pearl Shaw of Wright and the George Beach 0150n5 and RIck. Oisons,
Orchard, Marilyn Fell. Lincoln. lers and David All iOumeyed to and Luverne Olson,
spent th'e holidays with her Sydney. la. Christmas Day and III
tolks The Marvin Felt!> spen1 were with the Don Daetwilers
SUriday In Oakland visiting her Wichita, Kan" In fhe. Steve Holi
brother, Carl Anderson in the home
nursing home and had supper Holiday guesls in !!>Ie Phillip
With Mrs. Carl Anderson Ring home were the Dan Rings

The lynn Sellerses and M-ick, family Marshalltown, K.4-k-.-R+ng.
Holdrege, were Christm'as Eve aha cniJBren, CediJr Falis. the
supper guests Tn the Marland Mike Ri--n--gs. Omana, 5Tste-r
Schroeder home, The' Merlin Emma Ring and Phoebe Ring
Nixon family ioined them for and Eveline of Sioux City
Christmas mornirig breakfast The Jim Thomsens and .ehil
All were Christmas dinner dren, Akron, Colo" were holiday
guests iri the Dean Backstrom guesls in Ihe Morns Thomsen
home home.. The OdIe GI+~smans

The Marland Schroeders at Pender \'IIere F"day Quests rn

tended a family gathering in Ihe Thomsen home
honor of her sister and family, The Bill Yo~I family. Harting

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastorl
Saturday: Ninth grade conflr

------rmrtton-;1f:~----

__ .5u.nday.:. Church school. 9
am .. vJorsh\p. 10 10

Tuesday: Circle $, Mrs. James
Guslafson

" . ",The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,ThurSday. Jimua,r1•.1976

Laun~1 Gives Warning to NENA.C:CQoferenceFoes
By B'O'S··BARTLETT 43.27, before the area dub marje

L<lurcl Monday rii9tJt gave __t~e ~core 49-'27 going in.pHdlnal
conlercnce Hte Plerce' a small sli}nza. It. ~Jas In' that pe~d
tasle'of'what the 'Blue jays j'lnd Parks, called on his bench
seven other members of the strength to wrap up the victory.
NQrtheast Neqraska Activities Following Tues-day night's fl
Conference can expect in the nal match, the Bears. will open
race for the NENAC title the annual NE.NAC tournament

The Bears of coactl Joel Parks MQ"nday n19ht qt 7 p,m. against
flexed its dcfensi'i'C muscle Crollon

_3~~lnegt~1~:j~~,/o~J~~sf~~e:~~~e
beillerl Jays, ll·3?, in Ihe first
round of the four'·leam Randolph
Holiday Qasketba!1 TouYriament
The S,2. Bears' Tuesday nighl
were. scheduled to meet the
winner of thp R,Jndolpb.lh1e'o-

<

girl<,
vlC'ory

NAVAJO fRAil Lev,,1 loop. '(1ylori on rubber b'tcl<,
1",qr,T ',ranqE', gold prtn! 1/ 1001 wkJe
r;HJ ,J 9'1.,q '(d s.ple price S5.59 s.q. yd.
SUTTON SQUARE -- NylOn pnnt. 101.11 nylon on rubber
~(k, brown b€lrJ€ p<lltlem. 12 fool wi~
R('';l. 'is 9f! sQ (d Sale'price 57.29 '!oq. yd.
PAMRE~.ED -- Shorl. :;hag, !!U_Ili'LQn, If!'!en.d!:r bJfru::L wilh

~~qf.a:7~~;\dI1 fool Wide Sale price Ml.8S s<tvd

COUNTY Sa-vIRE 100 per e1mt Olefin Fiber pn --rubber
back. d<lfk gold- prlnl, 12 19Qt WIde
Reg 59.50 sq Yd"---" Sale price 55.98 iq. yd.
REAL GEM H;. '{Oil' plu~h. all nylon, rubbe'r back. gold
Reg $995 SQ yd sale~s.S2 sq. yd.

(Contlnved from page B)

tiri(' conlest at 8: 30 for the
tourney title

The Laurel quint made victory
No, five look reinf'ively easy ?s
lhe arC<l .club iumpod to a 17·8
flrsl .period lead before pouririg
it on with a 44·point second-half
outpu!

Sen'lOr Jon F;rwin, who had six
point'; in the firsl half, flipped in

" 1] points the second half during

•

',.; ~''- ," -'<. ..Ih.e S.I:,).'" .10. rrld SC. '.rtrig spr...,.,f to Wind up with top sconng
honors, Se!)lOr Brian Johnson --'-C-ooUnU-e-d---Ut;lm page 8l

--'. _.. .._ c<Jme m -s;;-~md wlIh ld and=- .:~~:~e:~t~n}~-!f~f;oe;o~~r:~~- Si~~;I~~<l~yli~~~~ or Injury "

dO,~~; ~~~r:~~~~:~ot~;o~at~:~ ~~:r2~d ;t~~~~al~;id e;~:IS' te~~
with our defense," Parks said Bellevue prevailed on free
about· his game pliJn after lhe throws as the Eagles applied
Bears mastered the ).1 Pierce ball hawking defense - wlfh the
club, To stop Pierce, Parks usual result, fouls
relied on Plppilt with the help of Westmar's leRoy Grunekh,

--ii"';lI~~iIIr-=-----;-,~_··To1TTf'wT!lToo-ox--ovl--fh-e--Jays' onl-'l---r"Ke-ntly·,--gamj.Rg-...<v~tarfef<--
leading scorer. 6.7 senior Curt rote, scored 31"points, highest of
Retzlaff' any tournament ptiJyer Monday,

Retzlaff, who went info /IAon and Jerry Starn hit 20.
day's game with a \6.point scor. Bellevue had four big point
ing average while pulling down makers topped by' Greg Smith,

:~n;~~~U~t~~ i~ t~~~~;stc~~:~n~: ~'e~l~~ ,~:~eN:~s~n~ol~Drake,

he made only one of tW!LStlab.-" _
He ended th·e game with seven
points

Meanwhile, Pippiff cleared
eight ;of I;-aurel's 29 rebounds
while teammate Brian Johnson
had seven

Offensively, the tjears shined
<15 they hit 19 of 62 attempts for
·16 per cent, Parks answer to the
Bears' strong oftemive showing
wQS that his people were taking
more shots· arid making them.
"First couple of ball games,
people wer-e gi-,jlng up shoTs, bU-l
now Ihey're laking them,"
Parks added

ed~:U::I b:~~d c~u~: ~erheal:t=~ , _ Open House

even ".. shooling Irom Ihe lield af~:~~O~oui~e ~~s '~~I~Su~~~~

~::I:~I P~~~c:w::~hrC:'pe~~e~ltS ~ome for Pa~lo~ ~nd M~\ JO~~
age poInts behind, ' pperson an 0 ene~ (; nne ,
, In fhe early s1itge of the third-~' ApprOlfimately 70 PE\Qple
period, The Bears Iiroke away 8ltended
from coach Ron ,jelzlaU's Jays, Return Home

Mrs Lydia Heydon 3f'Id Levi
He'tgren returned Satuday tron"!
Denvt:>r and Colorado Springs.
visiting the Bill Schiebouh and
Janice and Janee Helgren. Mrs
Heydon visiled in the lee Han

WAKEFIECO'S AL"Joftn5oo donn'. tlnd much room 10
dribbh2 around Emer,>on'" SIeve Bell as -1he Pirate
~...sbuis~~f'~¥-

uS,- Mr~ i<nv.)' nolr·(1
Othf'r g,!IT,t', I)n th,' ',( I"'<JUI,' ,,,,-Iud,-' Jan '9 r:mer~on Hub

bard "II at Waynf,', Feb Iu W,n."de, and Feb 18 ill Stanton
Two won~ and i) foss In holldijy bas",elball play makes my

rerord ,I' picking prr'p wrnner~ sT,1nd al n 1 Both ..Wnkef,eld
"Inri Laue.,1 Wf'ff' ';rst round ",nr,,,,r, .... hol,ddy dCtlon
WiL~!ie!d beat Allen Fndily ilnd Lalr'n~j won ,Moru:1dy. The
only ble-mish ""a~> Wal<,·I'f·ld '. lo~, !o Fm,,-,r~on SAturday on thl'!
!iilal.s-
Wmner~ p.c~<.(:d 'n IJP(O!T1'rig g,c,mF:<, Inr.'ud~

MONDAY
Allen 0'1'" Bancroft (",Jrlo ..,tr·'.r·

~houldn'! h,lVe tmy prol!I"m 'M~,mg up their
TUESDAY

Wak~hl'td ov,'r C;'i1ntnri I,0,an~ ",<II g'" back. on thf'
wlnnfng tr,)c~·

WEDNESDAY
Wakefield (qlrls)' f)';':' Sldn".,,, Fe<:,l,ng '<, lo 90 "",lh thiS

area cJ.Hb

P~epP;cks-

OUR
C-ARp:ET SALE

00
00
00
00

" ,
I).a 2

" 00 )
10 H 19 11

FOFTPFTP
1 11 0 -l

<J ~H, Q
() (), Q

I 00 1
o 00 0,

,...1}' 1111 B

I." 10 1) 4)

F,G FT PF TP
I '01 • U,

~ 6 .,

I 00 I ,
6 0 1 ~ I)

o 16 1 ")
10 11-18 16 ~.

Can Worm Those Cold floors in Your Home!f~

---~31s:nfo

TRINIDAD - A runner for steps or haIL 2l Inches
level loop tweed. Herculon PGl"yesler, Olefin libC"r
oound lor betlor wear, rubber bilckin~ Sl.98 runnmg It
COVENTRY - All nylon, level l~p print 12 fl. wl"de, tan
b8rk color, rubber back
Reg. $7,98 sq, yd Sale price $S, 10 sq, yd
HIGHLAND._.PLA-'.Q _-=-:. A!I f'.jy-,on .shorf s~~..on he;,lvy

- -rubber back.- ijrown, 12 foot wide, - ,
R.~1k.J1L?.!L~Q, yd,. _ . '_' SalQ price $8.29 sq. yd.
SOUTH WIND - All nylof1, lute backing, higl~·low pltJ~h. 11
II, wide. deep bronze
R~. W.-45'\q, yd Sale price '7.98 ~q. yd
CHALLENGER - All nylon,level.loop'tweed, rubber bacfo:,
12 foor~cQlor. Tumbleweed .
Reg,. ins s.q yd Sale prlcQ 16.10 s.q, yd.

',«,t\ M"I',
f,rn Rou~.'

5.<:0' Kf',lQI/>
Go"", 1'lD<'!)'"

TolIl\

WAKEfiELD
M,I< .... S-{)(l..n'.. 'fj

W.lll'fieid
Em.....on

Al..!.,~N _
Ml\rl< ('Climer
Ctl",-r-t,,, F-1~1'Qtr!lflfl

n'l! (' ...... mN

~,..yl)"1

Ray'''~ OOwt,n<;j
vcrnllill ROb..rh
TOIl Ello~' '

9"" GOld.
R,>,M'-l.-4'-t)b.er~ledl

L,ndy KQe~tllr

~f1/l""n PM."n"","
Mork RuDlX,k
DoIir""n Kluv ..<

To18h

k~~====
< -emerson's ... ---"

(Cofltinued fr.om pag~ 8)

Heeney' sank- ,,'. IreD "hrow--fQr a
JO-JQ $cor.e. 0-- -,

_ Emerson continued-In ihe-scc
cnd hall to swing the mofnentum
of the '9.~_l!l~ 1.1~ __.w!1Y when Ihe
s<:oring leaders helpl;ld -to give
Ihe Pirates a slx.polht odvan.·
tage, 36·3Q, "wilh less than a
minute:. gone in_the lh'!rd period.

The visitors. pushed the mar
gin 10 nine points ~e\ler<')r limes
in the third period and once. held
an 1'·polnt lead before Wake
field. made the.S~~I going
into the JInaI".p.c,r.jOO··- .., ;,

The turning poJnt In Ih'e TrQ.
·Ian's olfense' was the lcick of
c.onsfstrmt 511001In9. Wakeflerd
made only 33 pcr ccnt of its
shols. -

----Tfrr:--;-tc~·-rroorgenerals_;_

scola,rs Scot Keagle and Mike
Soderberg, had their s,hure of
pr.oblem,>-~s the pair missE.od
easy driving lilYups. Three
11ml!~ Keagle was under the
basket when his -allempjs rolled'
off jhc rIm.. twice Soderberg
was oren on the drIving layup
only 10 have Ihe ball il,lmp In
iH'Id oul 01 the hoop

KC<lgle, who fjnlshed third
high wilh 11 poinls,' made only
two polnls in Ihe s!?cand .ha1.L-'ll-_"'~I-_~ _
Johnson was high with 15 folloVi
~bY__SQder.be.r.,g._.wi1b L1.

Altogether, Wakefield missed
loS easy shols under or Y(ear the
baskf't--",ho one- area where i)

tcam show never have any
problems," Coble adm'IUed

In the t;onsolatlon game, Pen
del" made it 11,'10 wins over Allen
with a 63 21 vlclory, Earlier In

- -rtr;:----sc~(:rn_;_-,1HI~norJg(nlS
stopped the Eagles.. 6334

The Eagles. who finished with
20 per cent scoring efforl lor the
night. ~corer;d 10 poinh ·in Hm
first hall, '(OiJch ~Jt"I""'KWhlz,

whose leiJm sullcred lis eighth
straight,lo!-s without ,'" win thIs
season. polnf~. ovt ~ his _
plaYers lu~i didn'-, have it
lonlghf'"

"



Washable four gauge---.Yi!!Y.I..3_h~H!g,L
complete wUh·"¢OlIer. White on,ly.

Odd Lot Towels

-U20ff

24x60

Rug Runners

45" Shirtilrg-

Flanne1·

45 Inch

---Outing~,--c:-
OU-I' best quality oUling llannel a-t
the low sa Ie price 0-1 eeJ: a yard. A
fuU 4S inches wide. Beautiful prin1s.
Heitvy weight .

HeaVilY weight shirting llao-nel in
beautiful plaids. First-:.:quaHty off 01
full bolls. RegUlar $1.59,a yard

Taxes----' -'-r-":"'-~I'-:N="""'··=-t~:-'--"'---:--=-:"-"'~----':-::-~~~K~;"'=n=y~Th=om='senhome ~n'
L_~Le:'S!!!le!U~e!w!.:s!.......Jr--~-- __~----,:-,,:,,_ .....'"':i' .}I.!" Thomsen family, Akr<Io>.

.k .lt~ritii,-becnr~m~i'! I.) - 8}1" ~0~~in~,:~,~a:~;'6n,~~~g'ii'-\~';'c~
~uipmcnt and fixtures musl be 'Hon..or. Hog·.er 'H·t.ns~e··n f.v\rs. Louis L.ueder&, the MerlIn Greve~,
declared on d' business assess ...... Hansen _ fJ\~:d ~~r~~.ll . C

~~~~t~~~::~:~~~~~~~~~:~;:I~~ Mr~·. louie Han'ien 'a;'d Mike, In the' Roger Hansen 'ho;"e w'tre 'l87·~346'.--- t!!J.o..ed.,at dinner
a supplemental' fOrm.. Details Ihe B'runo Splil,tgerbers. the ~c D~()ne Bledes, Mlche!~ ant:) for the .. JlrrJ Thomsen
regarding invQnlori,es and the l::aVt:rn lunqahls, Mark ,and ark, ,Hastings, the Bruno '~- Akron, Colo., Carl "'Tho~.,,
cost of f.l.quipment 'showld agree Brian, and the Hdfo!d-~ers, Spliltgerber and Mrs,.' Loul-e Norene_ Stelnhof! and" Nlarvln Pender, the Kenny Tho.
with fig\lre~ 'feported on.feder:al Bren?a and Michael, were Sun· Hcrnsp,n-and. Mike: '.' .' ' ~aker ~ . family, the Merlin Gre'v.c famlJ,V.;,'::' ..
inc.om-e 1ax returns, Mrs. Stipp day aHernoon luncheon guests in Chris!mas Day. dinner guesls-"- The Stephan Steinhoff family. the Bill Greve family, ~~
said.. .thc Roger Hansen hom\:! to ob if'l ·the Emil. Muller borne were Denver, ep,fo:, were Saturday Anderson, and the EmU Gre,~

U~estock valu'ations for 1976.' ser~e lhf. birthday of Roger ~~~ee::uUill~~: T;~~i~~~~', ~~s~ 9U~~~S l~o~r;la~~~~~~1 ~'~~~i'Y Mr~e RJ~~t ~a~::~~, F~a::
~~~~~;~~I·u9cit~~~~~~c:.- -~ ~hrjS1maS Gues1s R6bert Rhodes family, Fremont, were Sunday dinner guesh In Mar<;ee Muller, Teeumse..h, Mfaj;

changed. the most from a' year '. Christmas Day dinn'er r,westL ~~r:;~~~~rmi~t'eN:~~~; .~~~c:'o~:.ry Witkovski ho ~:~rs,Mt~l~erCla:::ce.K:~~:"~
ago, showing increasC'50 tfom 59 January i:'lfH:t f-ebniary., except f ./ d Ma t Milt ""tm. t I Mr L . H d M1u.'

-to $AO per head for registered Feb. 11 and,16,}C? asslst~~ t~~lYlian v r,,:e J~_';~s:~. JnI~I~:~a~~~:::.----;m;·Er~~eBa~~~:p~ '.e;

~nZr~a:;:dfo~5'g;~d:5~-1e.!!.!! ~~o.=w1'h--4ftf;: a~_ Cl , ,.' "cr er and.fam. ma~ ve---guests In the Cilflo~'i" ",

Grade caHle valuations have Taxpayers should bring their In~~~i~:~~u~:~a~~~~~~:~ee~~' ~~,,.s~~~mi~~' ~~ec/":ta~~~~:: B~~e;~~~~sts Chrlstrnas'~.;i.,,:'
fallen 510 to $8.5 per head whlle 1975 tax 'ichedule or other 'rec Gary Krusemark, LIncoln, Mrs. Papillion, the Bill Hansens and In thl!! Clifford Baker home were:~'
valuations- for registerl:!d ,cattlp ords which show the year and Clara Krusemark, Perid~r, t~e-. KrlsH and Arnold BrudJ9am. the Wayne MDes family, a.;~:'r:
have dropped .from $'15 'to '-S--l--SO, mod~1 of machinery, Mrs. Stipp" Ronnie -Krusemark family.. PI!. Rev. and Mrs. Broecker, Sta. mood, Ihe Larry Echtenkampsi:lf;r;:-
per he.,d saId.' It that Information Is not ger, Paul Stewart, McCook plehurst were Christmas Day the Mllferd Barners, tt:le LeRo\lk~-;.,

FeedE:r- cattle- valuaHons' range aV<1i1abll.', owners should know lake, S.D., the Lonnie NilCon ilnd overnight guests jn the Rev. 8'arner family, the DarreJ~k"''''
from S15 Per head hIgher ttl 565 Ii'll.' purchi'lse price and will'be family. Bren'da Kru!'.emqrk, and Carl Broecker home~ retum1ng Barner famify and the Robert.~ .. ',
per head lower assess~ according to a depre the Merle' Krusemark lamlly. 10 fhelr hom'e. Friday, Paul family. 'S} .;

~:~~~~g~~isf~a~~~~,tew~~~ Ch~:;;d,s~~: s;~~~e:e~~~s. un Ci~~~~s~~~:d~~1 make special Sh:~en, ~~a:kKe~~~\.aT:r~~d~~: The Jim' Thomsen family, -:-;-Paul's Lutheran Church ~j;'r~,
for:med the 'backgrou.nd for a • The deadline tor' assessing visifs to various Wayne. COl.lnty Brian Kais spent Christmas Eve Akron, Colo., and Roger leo· (Carl F. Broecker, pastor)
Christmas scene. pr.operty is March L and late communities. ilccording to ni"ci- ,n lhe Ed Kai home, Pender, nard were Friday dinner guests Thursday: No service -New i:,:i

s'econdprace wInners receIved filings are subjetf 10 penalty foltowing schedule: Carroll- and the Harry Steinhoff horrie, in Ihe Bill Greve home. They Year'S Day. '~l
15 andJhlrd place winners ,were Special assessor'!> will be In the Jan. 19. -Feb. 9; Hoskin5-· Jan Bancroft. Chri'ilmas night, all were Satuday guests - In • the Sunday: Sunda.'L school, 98£"""'<:,:
awarded $:I prizes basement 01 the couhty, court 20, Feb 12: Wlll-,>ide-Jan ll. were supper guests In the Clarke Merlin Grene·home a.m.; CommunIon worship ': ,1"

A total. of 31 youngsters 'rom house on weekdays throughout" Feb 11: Sholes-JM. 22. Ka.,--m.me. <t"50 Harry and Christmas Eve guests In the 10:30. "'I':;

:i'~;~6U;~re::t~eeSU;;~~~:~ .------.....-----'----------.,..-,..----'----------:-'-T'"-3-6-ln-c-h-W--••-n-.d-o-w-·--··;1
contest this year. They may pick

:;,,;:'" ~ol"" d' The Hoeald SAU STARTS TODAY SALE ENDS JAN. 24 Shades

to discourage use and fa
case for aban'donmenl.
the dearlline tor filing

(as(;. Administrative
judge John will make an

in~tial deE:iSlon. which either side may
protest. In Ih"t c,o;<;p, a f'lIL:...hea--d.."9

.....b£:for..e../ht':. fute~i". Commef'CB Commi$
sron could e,isue
~!r\--bl j'",.7 Wayne·Carroll

school DoaIc! ,': t.llr, 5ubjcct of story NO.7
The: boifrO", aftu n,i\!cilng initial propo
sals and bidS as too ,:,xpensive, f:nall'y let
a bid tar ';]GO.~f.I!) for the ,constructiOn of a

';r;':JIf::>' C?uth of the eie

__t~~t~n!;iC>.nBollotsDue by ~uesday Rai/road--
\ ','. Ru,raf'wayl'le, cbunty'restdents:, ,," O(strict-'ll 'vcfers will elect.orie. (COnfinued from page 11

was won this y~ar by
sttve.ncyear·old Jeffrey Davi.s,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Don Davis

_cif Carroll" Jeffrey, a second
,rader, chose tbe Swan&on TV

and Appliance <'!Id.

A Pilger elementary studerat,
lkyear ,old Dawn Koehlmoos,
won :>ecolld in the senior divi
sion. Dawn, davghfer of Mr. anc;f
Mrs. Kenneth Koeh/moos,
colored the: WiHi9'5 FOOd Center
advertisj'!m'i!nt.

Rebecca ,Schmidt, eight-year· Michelle Sherlock. 10',' davgh
--'orcr-a~Jli"ir.·andMrs ftir' of Mr. arnr'1WS'--CTiTfOrd

HOI",ard Scbmidlof Wayne, won' Sherlock. 01 Wayne, won the
third plac.e rJ\ the junior division. third prize in the senior division
She colored the Kugler Electric 91e colored the De8n Pierson
ad. advertisement. and used gold

(Continued from .page I)

I,s!. Some of ::',~m arc
-The merger of s.even rural schoul

districts inl0 d new Dlstric! 57 Petillons
lOr the merger circulated among

dents gained almost 100 per cent

ai, The. county "~'h";'O~I';':~:;:~;;"'_--+
c.g.mmit.tee appr(;.~'" • _
n, Q'I-I]l'r_H:;!mg .d..--negatr.lR. '<!lie

$t<'lte school rwrganization
-- - The Wayne qty council's
contract With Nebras~,a

District ,.;/hHe-by the clly wculd i(,()se It~

electric generatmg pianl to
NPPD, and purchase
power from the company Rald,callorl is
pr!nding

TI. ~Lira(, ')~'-"(l.irol'f a1-io'.'ls for con -The death 01 Dr Rey
:,.lr~lr; , ')1 ,r t~"Ick, encir. :_ !eJLW"yne With 11/10

cl;ng <J ,vi r .0r\structlOn,-began later. the
late this iail and will resume' when practice by

8i\·AC, 1._ 15 - ,---"-- --'-~=itre-'c01:ITily comrmss'ion€fS approva

_ .-_.._. '-Way.ne"Vo.'t:n; dPiJrov!illD~(a'·vofe'of'250- d a proposal to prOVide- county .wide Taw
to T07 a measure to allow liquor by the enforcement. Approval IS pendong. on a
drink - ..Ane: .tiI.Y~:08.51er'l. The· special requ7st .!or ~5?-"~. f,eacral fu_nflin..9....!Q...__
election was appro&~d by the city councH expan.d the count¥ .shertWs staff by three

. ~~~~~ Of~:~~~iu.r~i~ast~~es:~:~ary . ~:IJ:~~~~t~:r~.rovlde ~ul~m~~~~ mclud

_ The:,eledion 'cleijred th~ 'way for the -.--Th~ ,:"ost devastatlOg local fire of the
.- _..cit¥-. to---lssue ~. -I"E1loler J"ee..zes, year,. which destroyed the Wayne render· ........

~:~~~a9a~,I~'~r ~~~.s~~i;fi~~ o~l~n~I~T~~~~ m~~'ha;tc~:n~g~o~m,sSioners' dr,c'''lcn

premises ' ~~~t:~dSal;':c~~: ;:;IJ~m~~~~~tr~r,~,i~:
Story N.o. 9 two stories -that's under an agreement Signed m 1967 A (Ily

the number of that hit Wayne suit to acquir.E: the monf;:y IS pend'ng on
and surounding counties in 1975. The first district court
came in th'e ye<lr, Jan. 10 "':"Winside's predicament in

F6'ur of '{now ft!lI during the mer when two
stonn and winds gusting up to 45 miles lorcej:l U$\;--'ol ·;'::.~~:·~;,~::;'::~~:ic,'~:
per· hour dropped the wind chill index diesel fuel A new well was dnlled and

--------down- to 55 degrees below zero at times-:' now in opera~ion

Several mUlfi-v",hir:le smash·ups rc -Plans tor a ne'li sewage :,reatmenl
sulfed_ locally from the conditions, and iagoon at Hoskins have been
countless travelers vlere stranded. Land has been acqUired and
Wayne school' chitdren were l<nable to s1arted· in the fall and wdl ur, r<e<,um,:d
ride buses home as ~J5ua\, and m'any when weather permits ~

spt<nt the nigh.1 at the Amber Inn and _ The op~njng ot High'Nay 98 b<:lw<e"n
Elm Motel. ~ Carroll and Belden High\-'Jil"{ G-Ifie,,,,ls

blizzard of 75 hif late In the dedicated th<:- 10 mllf}' sttetcfl- of road
year; 19 and· 20, Snowfall was from V/hich was,paved
efght to,10 inChes in and around Wayne , -The GO'Jernors conference at Wayne
and Wit'!d~. g'J~,ted'up ,to 78 miles per hour. - Sfate College which brought together

S0riou<,. mishaps dUG to the storm wrre'1t Go v, J, J. E;<on and lour former
, nipOrlf.'d in ~~!J'i_ ..g.av.&do.r.s-- JiaLP--emrfAJ-Ar fran¥- -Mfj('ri

coont'f road ~':;rsonriel I did clear. a path son, D'/dght Burney and Robert Crosb."
for one county cnmmissioner who drove a The conference was a tirst in lhal thal
rural woman Providence Medical number 01 former Nebraska governors

c~Sn~'~eW:;~~~IOCk ga:~r~rf~ported " ha~~~Vye~t~~~h~sOsl~m~I:~e~~~~the~ear\y
but not enouSLh applying for ($23,000 .to expand the Specific Learning
disaster- statu:" emer-gency " f Disabi!ltj~s program developed undefthe
board ctecided_ ,,~ I direcfion of elementary 'school princlpai
Th~ final story on tHe Top' 10 for 1975 RIchard Metteer. The money was pm

, was the cbnvlCtlon of Leonar<1' Wischhof, vj~ ,to send teachers to, several ather
charged .with shooting to kHl, wound or states 10 help'adopl the program there
maim hi,; brother Paul' In a· MiJy 6 -The city council created an airport

~ ,jn~~:;~hOf~lasconvicte~ Oct. :-ili~How, ~~.~jty to" ad~-er airport op"r

ing a, trial which began that same --The death of Dr. William A. Branden
mO/'r.ling, The jury's deliberati~:mS:' !fisted burg who was president at Wayne "State

·only one·half hour. Sentencing'-is still College-,from July of 1956 ~o ~rch of
:-----"-::':-'--,~i~~'Sas~·, .. dlla -a_.monon~ J974 when he reSIgned hi!'. post fa taJ,;e- a --

- relrial' -is schi;duled to be hei;l:r.rj.)afl. 7.. __ leave 01 absence before joining the..
. -there they ar<j -~ the Top 10 stor.ies college faGUlty as a 'hIstory leacher. Dr

___ '~~~~;;;r~es~~;;t%j~~~.,. _ -Lyre --seymour, who had been~- -

-able Importance but d.ldn't get .in ,tlie elite ~. -'. ~;;:f~~a;~t~~:c~' 1~53, was 1'.iIU

Top 10-



15%.01. can

RED KIDNEY BEANS
-r/$i_ODc ;

10 PADS PER BOX

45' Value

W~ILE IT LASTS

_ 2O.~%.J'alftil~~i

--~M~o-·-

- ~.ulllr or--: _
Leman Scent-

.GOOD.
By Johnson Wu]( VALUE

27·01.

PARSON'S
AMMONIA\

. ''';

--- -,- "-, '.-' ,

i~~---',- -~- -":. <';'-,'

Chocolate or Vanilla

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES~, -

19-01. 79C

22'01.

WHILE IT .LASTS

c~29C-'
-- ._.._--' ~

-CLUB

BATH OIL

:ILL; ;!Iii il!\ liTIIII"
'1.1 J Ii! I I \ I II I> • ," I ..: ; ., 'I .! I ~ . \
~ ill V~; I l 1~ :

--UQUlD

BUBBLE

WASH'R·DRY
DI5POSABLE TOWELETTES

""..

77'Value ')18--9--<:
--21:PERUY-~ - ..

ALL
MEAT

97' Value

14·oi:

12·01. pam~-

S'UNSHINE VANILLA WAFERS
.~_-=,,-I ' , '- - ,',

BIRDS EYE COOL WHIPTQPPING

w::;:;::;~T5 " 49C

SCOTT'S FOAMY
LIQUID GOLD COUNTER !.QP CLEANER_

'I" Value

." -~-'7'7C:---'..-~~~:", ',... - .

~..:~;.:':' '"'":' .:'. -..- ",:- - '-.

DOW
- IlTHRlJOM

CLEANER'
--

dlillfect.lt

bathroom'
cleaner



By AL SMJ1lfRURAL OEUVERY

A5k mosl AmerICan,; why this I1allon i!> car be "corrected" by a new law or a wilh competing 5ystems But somehow,
great and powerful and here are some 01' new regulatory agency Ihe oppo.,ilion has succeeded in dlscour
Ihe answers you will get back But unfortunately i! 15 not easy 10 sland aging 5uch comparison') Ins lead. capital

f '~"5 wilt" back, lake a look at Ihe,whole picture, i,5m is held up to some abstract ~Iandard
2. "II was our desfiny" and'-sec'where we-are headed o! perlNlion, and 11 fall!> short, Well, no
3 "I! was our superior endowmeni of ... the growth a! gover~m-eni is crippling ""'9nderl No ~onomlc syslem run by

natural resources" wliai's 11'11 01· Ihe pnvate economy In impertect human tN:1_ng_s .I!>_ qolniL to be
<1 "It was our science" tb..r..ei"""47'~'- perrEcT.-aifo'capilallsm-,s no e-xce-ption.
Certainly, we can put an end to many Firsl. ihrough direct com-petition, In But II should be judged Of) the scale of

of these--myths. America has never been which' governmenI agencies subsidized the poSSible, n01 the laniasy of the Ideal
fhe most populous nation, And until with ta'" dollars oHer the sam-e servIces The linil problem disiortin!;l our per.
recently, we trailed many of the ad as taxpaying. private firms ceplion of capitalism is our confusion
',lanced natlons In science and technology Second, in compeldion for llH'lds in th~__over cer-l-a+P natIonal - and pen.onal _

What about resources? We were never capital markets The government's goals
Qver-.-efl'Eklwed wltl1 natural resources - a enormous borrowing drives. up inter'!st (1i5V,e want a higher standard 01 liVing
trutl1 people are just now "discovering" rales and makes I! more diHicull .for 10r eve-ryone? Or. ,a more equal standard
In lact, there' are many underdeveloped ~privale Irrms to raise calMa I '. ~.J:riving" I submif tl1al we cannot have
nallons wllh vast reserves 01 natural Third. t~e econ~:H'r1Y is crippled. 1tIl'(o~ql! _ .511 ~np we had beller face 'the need to
resources aDd population, and thay are e"t:~'ve regulailon, which decrea~es make a dear_choll::e b1.'Twe~nT1'ie two,----;"-
stiH ctassifieq as underdeveloped naHons compe1ition. decreases elliclency. dulls we had beller declde'-wlW'iher iI~ls

1--- QLtM,.:,~-4 ~.Ih.inI!. about thaL-----tf1-it--ia--l+w!Ta~~ j3 LlcF.-bl€ feofFee I'd 1 01 il SPdllOW-or-
and'ask why. Ironically. a!lo a final insult, the critics a quarter of a turkey
----'f-h-e-·-secreT-of-----ettF-':wet'~s'ts· ~- arret 01 bu·slne~s- jkiinf T(lTfiC-'TrciubTi?s of fhe -- (fe-spite 40'-year~ .of governmen1 effort

always has been -' embodied in---apeuple private economy often caused by 100 to change the dlsl;lbutlon at income in
and a business -system which place great much gover-nmenT'·'lnterventlon In the Ihl~ country. it has remained '!"elatlvely
~miums on competition, Individual first place -. and use these troo-br~ as (ons~anl 'The biggest res.ujJ of Ihe redis
initiative. hard work and -good organlza· justifiC<ttlbn for more government lrlbution eltorl IS th<tl It m<tde our
tion and management <tctivity / economy le:os effrclent Th,al Is, less tolal

These are the elemeills- 01 our society Wby does capitalrsm Ioiave a bad n<tme" we,llth IS produced MCdvse l-he govern.
--wl;i-ch' hold together the labrlc at our Why are we in ever increasing danger 01 tnen! preempled so many produclive

._ ....._C-~.... greatness. JiwlsltiryH like. AdS\:m Smitl1'~ destroying tbose_,:.'~Y qual'up< th:>!M)(c...._~ .,····~ld.

• "unseen hand." Therein lies the vulner long suslained U5? I think there are thr-ee ThiS 1rend IS especially disturbIng In
abilitj< 01 ..the sYJtem. The InlanglPle major reason~ . '.' _. '11.ghl o! the hislorical laet that l~e only
essence of these most pre'tlous resources The first IS 51mple ml~lmderstandlng trines the poor h~ve "gamed" on Ihe rich
could be br,ut,ally ·mtlrdered and It might eNr business system is allen mterpreled have been durmg our economiC booms
be years before the death is discovered - b¥ the wrong people. people who are In other word!'>. a healthy capitalistic
much too late to think abQv1 I'acking for. a hostile to iI".and they explain II to those f::(:,Q,n.omy .IS .!he ~f>j _Qf;!vi_c_e. .c.ver diSC;:QV
villain who are Ignorant 01 it. .... ered lor Improving the lot of the poor

It Is always easy to justity one more The &econd bad influence on the capl But IfI the name orTiTIproving Ihe 1015 of
government program to benefit some tallst image is the standard of com pen tot· poor, we are proQrsssively de$lroying
worthy' group or another fi Is always son,' To be honest, 1he results of our Ih,11 economy Richard Leshec U.S.
easy to find an abuse somewhere that economic sy<;t-cm should be compared Chamber of C-o-mmerce. .

Our liberty depend!:
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot '
be limited without ~.

ing' t-c~t. - Thomas
Jeffer$On, LeMer, 1786.

I
WlIlln

PISI
I-~ -

1-

reason, "We don't want producers to be
as well informed <ts we are, if 'makes it
harder for uS to deal with them."'

His extreme candor revealed' more
about the situation than many farmers
ilPparently realize. Producers should be
striving for more accuracy in their
report,s in their O'J-m setf-interest.-M.M
Va'n Kirk, Nl<bra4a Farm Bureau Fed.
eration

10 yean agl)
Dec. 30, 1965: One ot the larg,e5t private

constructtm;---permits In ~~-----.n"---

Wayne was granted Tuesday night by the .
Wayne city council. It involves 5320,000 in
constructi-on of a 32-vnil apartment com
plex ... Nebraska's Ilrst refleotorlZed
tlcense plates. red and Sllver.gray. will
go or\" s<tle Monday, Jan .. 3, County
Treas., Leona Bal1de reports Dec. 8.
1925, house-to..-house and business district
m~detivery started In Wayne. R. H.
"Did<" 6ani.ster was one of the two
tarrlers on the routes, Friday he is
scheduled fa carry mail for the last lime

Gone are the days when the assessors
caUed-at hOmes, farms and btrisneses.in
w~yne county. Under a ne--N set-up which
is effective Monday, assessmg will be
done in special locafions and prop~rty

owners must come fa fhe as:;es~rs

20 years ago
Dec, 28, 1955: C.D. Haskel donated "

320 acre tract ,to the University of
Nebraska for an experimental' station.
Herbert Mittelstadt. Hoskins mail car·
rier, suffered a broken leg in a fall on the
ice in the Hoskins business district .•.
Mr. and Mrs_ C. ·W. Herrick, Wakefield,
observed the)r golde_n we~.dl'!9 _~nn1Yer:=

scrry----cn--mrmas----aay.- -Norris Weibles
Non tl1e home /.ighting crnd> decorating
::ontest . Temperatures Dec 27, 1955
were---htgh. 4; low -30

Letters Welcome

30 years ago , 15 years ago
Jan. 4, 1946: E. A. Jensen, who has Dec. 29, 1960: f1Mry Duncan, 9-year·old

rriCinaged 'Wayne Council Oak Store the Pilger girl, .Is NE Nebraska's Yuletide
past four years, res~'?P~sjtlm:i.ang _. Priilies's. She owt!! named this week as
expecfs to leave next week for Corvallis. - ,,;inner of ·the $100 gr<tnd prize offered by
Ore. IsmaI'l , Hughes, who has been the Wayne Chamber of Commerce in
mana,ger of Pier.ce Council Oak. is' to be balloting which be-gan Nov, 2S . The
the new manager possibillfy DI Wayne receivmg a National

Guard armory came do-ser to re<tllzation
. 25years~ ,~__-'T,"bl"'lr""GdO¥-"Wben a National G' a"d oUjcial

-- . Dec, 29, 19~~ne Public -Ubrary revealed that Wayne has priority over all
.~ .-.-..-oPe-nect-. atfer-'-bein-g-~'doset:f- "aboor-----tour- ~. -Qffier' Gi)anr 'tonsfruCfiOfi-li1Ifle-mHe' ,

weeks to repair damage caused by a Wa}'ne county resTaents were reminded
br:aken water ---pi~'" .,.January draft this w~ek by county assessor Henry Arp
calls fo'-,,10 frorn_Wa'fne·..covnty -~ . that his depoty-~1!'5Scrs-witt~ to the
Charles Messerschmidt-'rought the auto· field Saturday to determine the 1961
nioffve ~t:iu5il'less fo(medy operated by assessments
EmW Dtlpgk-y. It will not be knO-wn <:ts
Wayne Motor. Wayne REA received a

L ._.~-.~i'~~ir~~¥~f!~!iV~Jf~v~i;n~on~tr.l,lc~
Markets· December 27, 1950 were corn.
SL45 bu" Oats " $,,15 bu .. Rpgs . $19.00
Cwt.• Heos ".$.17 lb., Cream '. $.63 lb.,
Eggs . $:28 doz.

- --Accuracy advocated infarrn su-rv-eys

!lffi....Qiscontlnlllmrl" orth~ SI"rvlrl" Dea" Fdi~"'''' l~Jr~n'< 0';" '( ')119" .th"·r ,;bHdn',? to
or vast' lnaccur~cy rn fn-e fi~ures. A well· :, This letter is dIrected tONard'the leiter ,. gO- to th(!!)c movies . .This 15 where the real·

~'~i2t~;~:::~:£l:r~::·=:::~~:~1.;:F;-

Any gathering of farm and livestock The agency gets ils information by
produce.cs af which the. subject of the sending survey questionnaires <tt regular
U.S ...Department of AgricuHur'e's surveys intervals to one out of fhree far-mers,
and 'l"eports on crQP and livestock'esti. asking them to participate in its crop and
mates are discussed wlll reveal·that farm livestock surveys" There is no compul.
people- have many-mJ-sa-p-prenFinstonsc:rm:t" sion~'-and eenaHy rr-a'~ses·to
are· !i.narp!y divided in their teelings supply the i-nformatIOn. Some farmers
about them " have confused the crop <tnd livestock' sur.

ThiS has been true tor many years and veys with the U.S. Agf!cuifural Census
despite constant expl'i'nations of how the which- is an enfirely different matter
su~veys are made• .the misapprehensions One frequently hears farmers sav that

~~~~~~":t=n~~~~m~~~~~ ~~~J~~~t: ~xa~)::te:uta~i~=
economy is under stress. Criticism, bas forms. A.Jg~{un_doubtedly do this, but fhe
b~en particularly noticeable durlng 'the statistiCal serv'l~e computations just as

-~sUw-O y.ears when the livesto~_~dly.take this. faclor, into- con;--I~

__tr} haS been sf~y~_g~~rough~'an der.atlon. In addi1ion, the service uses
adverse period brougtlt about partly by other sources including aerial survl!'YS to
the..1U,coneeivect meat .pr:ic-e freeze of cne(Ok--f~__~-<:--IJr-ac-y.of ~t;.-f-jgure:s"

--.-----,;;;;--;-WJr,anifTilffiltiOn'. . ----.-- The nation's final food production fig,
farm and ra~ch people are u~dersfcm. ures year after year turn oul 1.0 b~_.

__ ~bly fed up With governm~n.!.~t_e~ven. _ ..close.,_to._.~he.-.S.eptember and_---.O:ctob!::L
~~lid le~olaIOl'l bodies. ana,are estimates. When George Meany of the

1;Silll~~~~rl~~t:~~~;~~:~n~~a~t;~e?re~:;~.~ t:r~·r;~Ow~~~~a~~:~~I:::~~~;I~ia~~~ji:~
" - -- . _ouf,. a~_.:the. ·~tate.F.ede.ral Agricultural this. summer and fall, the $tatistical

Sta~ITt~cS.ServIce w~lI:h 15' thp. or1C, agency Service was pointing fa a r~rd wheat
~rovldln9 tlie"!!..~I!.~~ella~.__..cr--Op..:ancl..ihe.....~Qel':ls_foLa_recordcorn
t.nformatlon" .som.et~mg th~t they n~ed crop despite drought -conditions in some .cfii'Td're-noefng--a-f1owe<!. tn;:O'R"raTe(j- ._-

most,ln ma~lng, their plgntlng, breeding key 'production areas including our own. lEI izabethan dinners ~n~~;:~. rea'ding thai IEl;'0'"; I fell' it was

ana;:J:'(.larketmg plans. ~:i~~:~~~~i~~ati~:t~~:s~~:a,t~;i~~e~~ great entertainment'- my duty fa inform the public as to the

=",···1", .'" .,d~nt~, . .5.b9J.!1.9 .. J}i:I.y.,~.,. ~~I1....r~~djng .,the ,. ~~~~rtli;rf!~~ ~a>fR.~:t:J~~Or~e:1~eg~~
~h:a;~~r~~I:U~~~r:tt:ti~~i:lf:;~cS::sfro~ Dear Editor:" "W~'y-n~-' unJess accompal1if;d- by a parent or

~ =-:--. i;cmmodity- 'ma~kets-o-dO n}acr'l'i>"'ffi~ ..·,·,=,wfj'.7IOlif9,·fik'f:"l&·1Bke'·lhis"opPOfiunTty ···~'~r~~~.i~~·~-~~~~~~:·!J?i~J~n~~·J~l~~~j~
, crOp' and Jivestock estimate repo-rts, but to thank Dr, Cornell ,Runes.tad and his be done to make sure underage chlldn;n

over a p.eriod of years, figure3. show that" Madrigal',singers for 111e, joyous. Eliz.abe are not ad·rr'Htted. If It is, all suspectel;!
the markefs. have gone u'p: afte,.--------me ~ than evening. that tlJe tickel buyer is under· the J~gal
reports come'Qut as c:ften as they have Wayne 15 .trlJly'f~rfunate to ha~e sych ~age--tfm-it, h-e"'~ not admi.ffed. ._
declined. It there are shortages or an outstandmg Chr.l~tma$ e~terlamment. I. However, VIe cahnot tx. expected fo
over·supplies, their presee-nce wjjl--e-~.Nl.... ..__,,::,,:,_Or, ~~. Mr~~__~l'ha_r~· OeNaeye~, Dr.' fh t m" J t

'_fuell-y' be_.refleCfed_ in .th€!' mar~et. place~. .a!ldf~r~ ..5fcrn~Y.. JfiTTIe1:J· Or; ana.. fMs. --- ---i~:~1('~':lj~;·~f-"he'~(ji'id~ia;f:~'pa~r~rt~~'-~---=2
w~efher there' are crop -and I.i~e-stock~ Ken Liska, Mr. and Mrs. Kem 5""."1s· 1~ written 'or 'Ierbal permission from their
survey el>~ or not.··buf too .late for' ,_ ... ' paren15 that 1s given tv ,the· managl.!t In

~~"'-------S-=C'F=f~~c=T~;;;;~;;;:=-==t~~th~e~~:'~,=;di,~~i~~~:a~r~_~p,~Q::dU~",:,:::t~o~,,,h~"n;;o~._::~,i.S~==_-Ib~f:;Jjrf~-'T!Q,nogernen t I" ~::'-~:a~h·~t~~~~~.f:Zt~~~~~:~ ~.t~llh ~~ _

,-:-:~ --~~;;~::~-~~O~r~;~r -~~~!~:~r~/~~e=~_ -(-~x..-~pta;~spo_-!!:cy- :r:17~~a:n~~d;~r~;:d~~~:1~~cl%~ut~~~~
ing, this Information. Tm: ,ndlvidual far· an-,-:,,_-3f WP,. can 10 ·pre-'<feltl it, but .......''.!

f!rs and ralXher r wi:i>y<; would s ff",r '.- '., • k ,

Letters from readers are 'welcome. They should be
timely, brief and must contain no libeloq.s statements. We
reserve the right to edit or rejed .any Jetter.

>----I---=..::=;.L;elt;..e~r~smaybe-published with a pseu~onym or ,with the
_.__......:....-- author's name omitted if $(' desired. However, the writer~$

signatUf:.e-.must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned
------1--_.. ."rs'-withtot-u.--printed;----------~-·-~
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MEOICAL ASSOCIATION.

HEALTH
TIP

Deafhs from asci dental pols·
oning have risen about seven
per ce~t a year for'the last 18
years

The NelJraska Medical Asso.
cialion reports ~hat aspIrin Is
the number one child poisoner.
.1:>l~'I!er _reter t.o._~spirin or other
medi~ ~5 candy, ~ -

The assocIation offers these
.tips to prevent accidental
poisonIng:

NonCE OF. MEETING
The Wlnsldli Public SchOol BOllrd 

01 Education Villi meet Monday,
JalJuary 5, 197'6 at the high' sclIOol at

~~3~e ~.:~ :~I:~~~~~ :a~JSlJ~~~~
da. A copy 01 the agenda may be
picked up at -l-tI-e Superintendent's
011 ice that day between 3;40 and
~. JO p.rn ' 1".

Falks. Mooreheao-, "Minn.;""H:C.
----F-atto;-s-;"'M9nJ(f·Walker's'·ana-Eir=a--~_·_·

Jochenses
Myron Walkers spent last

Wednesday with ---S-l.Isan Walker
Tn Uncoln. They were all guests
Thur!'>day I... the Bob Hamm
hol'llje at Bellevue

jerome Mittelstaedts spent
the weekend in the Bill Peters
horne, H<t!i·fings .

Eldon Sieisters. Carrie and
Shane, Weeping Water, were
pfternoon visitors Thursday In
the Gary Asmus home.

NOTICE Of MEETlNl;j
The Wayne Coullly' Board of-t5;iM.

:mis!..ionen will meet on Tuesday,

~ ~::~~~\J~~ \~7:~191:~m~~Yn~~1 ~o~~~~
rr;-t-';jgenqa for-lflls-- mealing Is
availa61li for public inspection ~t the
Cqunty Clerk's oHice

Norris F. Weible, County Clerk
--fPubl. Jan.ll

.To all our J>3trons and
.Jrlends ... Ma~Nel'lYear

-be aswQnderfUi as YOU arel

Oliildli"e lor .11 lag.l notice, f~ be'
published tiy The Wayne Herald II
il$ fOllows: S• .p.m. Monllay for
Thursday'S newspllper. lind S p.m.
Thursday for MondilY'S'newlp.peC.

By
Mrs. Dudley
BI,atchford
584-2588

Men's PVC
Snap-Front

Shirt Jackets

1499
Compare to $22
Soft and supple,

with the richly
toned look 01
leather. 8~18
Hurry, they'll

go fast at
this pricet

Reg. ·10... • '30'" .

BOYS COAT SALE
Entire Stock

and Friday supper guests in the
Marvin Hartman home: .

CI:ristmas Eve !>up~r 9U8SI$
In the ,Melvin Manz home were" -....
the Gary Manz family, the Dick City, the Dudley BlaJchfords and
ManL-famlly, the Jon Mam David, fhe Don Goulds. Mrs.
f,amity: Omaha, and -Ihe David Jewell Schram, Rick and Joan
foN.ln? family, Newcastle ana·John Schram, Omaha, were

.\he paul Borgs were Christ dinner guests In the Roy Blrkley
mas Eye ,supper guests In the home, Newcastle. The Melvin

~~~:,~hr~;~~/6~~agu;~t~~~~' ~:~~?n~amiIY ioined them h, the In t~~T~~~n~F~:U~IB~?=Wayne

the .Borg home were the Larrr The Bob McNeus. Fort Cal 'c~~nt:h'bN~::t~~a of lh~ ESlale of

Wifts and Cory, the Dan (oxes. houn. were. Sunday dinner Alvln~ L Mcycr"Occetl5ed
Onawa. and fhe Sterling' Borgs guests In the Mrs. Alvin Ander The 51"'C <)1 Ncbra~ka, 1'0 All

~and Anna son home Concen'lcd

In Ct~~s~:~-~~t::p:oe~t~v~ _ M~ ~~~eva;:~S~ir~Sjn~~~ ~~:~~~~elh~;~~:e~~~~~~~~
the Newell Stanley!'>. the Pat guests in the S. A. Van Buskirk' " fOfTfll'l"robare at the Will of sa,d
Stanley Ipmily. the Dennis home and weekend guests in the tlnd tor tM appqintmenl
Goth,jer family, Ron Polking Earl Wegtfall home, Brads.haw. 8 Mcyer as Executor
homs, ?onca, the Noci Stanle-y-£ Gues.ts during the holidaY5 In th" w~~:r~il~nb";~~f 7'a~~ ~~
and Laurie Stanley, Norfolk,1 the Paul Thomas horiie-'were the Jtlnuary, 1976, al 1'15 o.'clock p:m
Lorraine Stanley, Sioux Falls, Dwain Stanley family, Stuarf, '8Y T+tE COURT~'-'- ----ttOTICE OF MEETING
Kevin Pinkleman. Hartington, and the ~ohn Humphreys. Olney, (\) Luvern" Hilton The Wayne County Joint Planning
and .Monte Jensen III County Judge Co.mmis5ion will meet al 8 o'<:lock

Ge~~~I:t~:~rr?u:~e~U~~einw:~: Do~hr~tl;;shoD~~ ~~;;t~h~n ~:~ ~~~l:rmo!l. McDlirmOfl & ~h~w;~::d~~~n;:~u:;:lh~~s~976 al

the Del Menkil'1s lamily, Oxleys and Brian, Omaha, the {Publ Oct 25. Jan 1, B) Norns Wlilble, W"y~~/~~~~.Ij;~a~~
Windom, the DavId Schmidt Gary Oxley family. Johnson,
family. Columbus. and the Leon Marion Oxley, Sioux City and ..... 0' ••

POZ~~~~iIS;n ll~~~ln Mike Knelfl ~~~\neeneL~~I:y~n~mrJ.r~~: D:~: .,.,....,,:.} .. Hoskins News '.' ":~\ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·M·:·~r::.'s :.:.:::·.·n'.'·.·s'.'.'.:::.',,,..~...,;.~:'.:·
-nome Were the Robert Hoeslng Dahl ,were dinner guw.:'f's Friday" "................ ...."., .:._

;~~~I;~kth~c~:~~h~:I~~~ ~~~~~. lef~heC~~::t~~~gle~:rn~~~~k~~f:;:/ Holt·day·Gu··· e···s·.. ·ts Asmus :~:~
dolpn-. the Jerome Schultes, spending severai days in the ..
Hartington, the Roger Schindler LerQ'y Cre~mer home to visit hIs 565·4412 r.
family. Fremorn. Penni' Burns, parents in Sturgil>, S.D. On Don Heynes and' daughters, ~::::~:::::::;;;:;:::::;:::::: :::::~:.:.

lhe Bill Pulses and NIcky, Christmas Eve, the Creamer Sioux City, and Mrs. Lucille
Omaha, }!Irs. Carl Addison and family. lhe Stinleys. Mrs, Jane Asmus were Ol;'-istmas dinner
Mark. the ·&ylvester .. -!(-neifl TomaS'ETl::;"-nm-'-IJlJ<!ne' O'ea'm-i£Fs· --ana-'supperguesfS"'ih-ffie Clar
family, the Ray Kneill family and Gregg Creamer were supper ence Heyne home, Bassett
and Mark McGuirk guests In the home of Mr"s The Warr.en Larsen famlly,

Guests in the Marion Quist IV\artha Reifh Pierce, the Clarence Kruses.
home following the Christmas The Bob Schutje family, Wisner, Kip Kruses. Lincoln,
program Saturday evening were Omaha, the David Schutte Rhonda Wiedeman, Norfolk,
the Garold Jew~lIs, the Clayton family, Jerry Schutte and the Debbie Wolske, WayneJ _and Ar
Stlngleys. the Sterling Borgs and Marlin Boses were Christma!'> thur 'Kruse were Chrlsfma-s din
Antra, the Oliver Noe~, Leslie morning guests in lhe William ner guests in the Edwin Bro
Noe and Verde I Noe, Grand Schutte home gie horn-e

IS~t~~stffidS Day-~.m.~e F rTeh~on~~Onth~I~~~n ~ac~~~ s.g~asp~~t th:
m
~~~ida;Sa~~ t~~~

Lowell Baynes home, Battle lamily. Hartington. and the Tim Mike Bobec home. Pierce, and
Creek, were the Garolt1_ Jewells, Bohns, Kearney were olnner In the. Leroy Mattson home.
the Rodney Jewell family. Ihe gue!ts Friday in the Clarence Jim Behmer!'> and Rebecca,
Roger Graham family. Omaha, -McCaw home Pilger. _the Bill Jacdbs family,
the MiJx jewf!1I family, Omahll, Guesrs ·-ifl the Wilmer' Herfel Howells, Jon Behmers and Nlat
Mrs Mar-y Jeweii, Randolph. home were the Larry Herfel thew, .Richard Beh~amala
the Terry Baynes and Mike and tamlly" the'Lamoni Herfel and Chad, ,and' Mrs:·~velyn
the._'~lJ9--.. Sa-y-rie~ The Rodney family, Lawton, and the Bob Krause were' Christmas eve
Jew.Pils and the Roger Graham~. Dempster lamily. The ~~ger gu.ests in the .~rnon Behme~_
itit. ..l:...ILr;:.Ilg. .~/-a.- I~ ---Wn~- ~ton'i .f-a-., -j-etned----home-:- _. "-...-~----. '::--::

Garold Jewell home Brian and them for supper, TlJe Wrights Clinton Rebe-rs, Caria and
Marcy Graham are spending the are !'>pendln'g -their v<leatior\"' Paula, spent Christmi.ls day in
week with their grilndparents. __ there and in the MOrris Weight the Lynn Reber home. Strom!>

Saturday supper gue~~in-ffie'---home,-Movi\le' burg
Walter Schulte home were the Dinner guesfs In. the Louis Dawn Smith, Yankton, 5,0 ..

~~~;y Br~nr~~~~t~~~ssons. at~~ .:~~en~o,m~O~e~nk~~~', ~'iO~X ~oe;:c t~:m~~li~:r~el.n a~~e I~;~:
Raymond Elsley, Newcastle City, Margaret ~nkeny, Willis Falk home.
~.unday_ wppe.r. gVe~js wer!~ Ne~man Grove. the Ronald Lawrence F.~lk_!'.. Moor-ehead,
IV\ane <lnd Amanda SchuHe. The AnR.enys,. and H'Ie RUSSel! M~nn., sp_~r:!f ftl~.-'JoUdj!ys in tbe
Bill :'cf1ulle!'. were evening AnKenys Rev and- Mrs-. [Jail.' H~C. 'Falk home
quesls Weslf,dt and Bob, Friend, joined Gen? Mitfelsfaedts and fam

Christmas Eve and "'overnight them In the afternoon ily, Lexington, spent tHe hoii
guests were the Bob Smith The Aldin Johns.on family, days in the H,F. Milleistaedt
family, Omaha, the John Henrys Omaha. and..the Rick 'Kraemer home --Reaer- ali iabels and follow
dnd daughter. Lincoln, the Mike tam~iy. were Christmas Eve Christmas .t;linner guests in the instructions explicitly on house.
Schultes, Minneapolis. and Sg! supper guests in the Ted John H,F. Mittelstaedt home were the hold item!'. as weli as drugs and
dnd Mrs Jake Keffeler and son home Gene Miltelstaedt family, Lex· prescripflons..
Milcadoi;l, Omaha, Christmas The Ted Johnwr'15, the Arvid Inglon, the '-,Dean- Pennington -Prated all label!'> so that you
morning callers were Mrs. Von Malmberg family. the Rick family, Ord. Edna Lamm, Nor always Rnow what Is in the
')chuster and Mike and Milrk Kraemer family and the Aldin folk, and Jerome Mittelstaedts container, particularly should
McCoy johnson family, Omaha, were Kirt Schellenbergs, Kearney, some one consume the con-t-ents-_

The Frt:ddl(-'~ Malles were Saturday guests 111 the Mrs. E.lla spent the holidays In the Dallas accidentally
• dinner guests in lhe Lorene ElliS home. South Sioux City, for Schellenberg home -Discard all unneeded -or---o!d----.-

Schoeph home, South SIOUX Cily. a post Chri5tmas dinner Janice Krenz left las! Wednes medicines
dnd aHernoon vlSllor!'> of Mr!'> The Ernest Lehners spent day to spend the Christmas -Keep medicines used for
lOl5 Ebel' Chrl!'.tmas Day in 'the Charle's holidays in the home of her internal use separaje from those

Christmas Day gue5ts In the Mclnto5h home, Council Bluffs parents, Mr, and Mrs Henry used for external use
Gent: Qurst home were the Guest5 in the Ernest K'."",I! Krenz of New Ulm, Minn -Readlabelson at! medictnes

~h~,d~~,o~O~~~:t~' Osmond and ~aO~Y~'~'~·t~ne. ~~f~edr:~;~~ Si~Uo; ~~;,ne~n:n~r~auI~~i~~~ ~:v~~at~ket~~~ic?ne;~~eth:a~~~r
Fr,day ,>upper gue~js In ,the family, South Sioux City, the Asmus were vlsitors.Jast Tl.Ies- ~Never transfer medicine to

Marion Quis! home were the Boyd Knoel~s and Donna, day evening in jhe Aibert Beh other contai s, without first

;:~1 th~a~:~ne' ~~~tilr~ml~;l"tley. ~n~a~~~I, t~:rti~~~~n,~~ek~;~~I~ m~e;:e~en~~mont, !a~~~~hth~~:Ot·'U-"'its-.an--•• -
The Lawrence Fox's Christ Htrcherf family and the Jim we.re overnight guests Thursday tables before eating them.

mos Day guests were the James Wh~!'., EI Passo. Tex In Ihe home of Mrs... Kath.~.y'f.I.".. -Never allow insecticides I-n
Foxes, Danny .and Johnnie, The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Fried Riecke are& where food is prepared;
LCilvenworth, lhe Gilry Foxes, rl.ck, Martinsburg. were d,inner Friday guests in the H~rold know, which are $afe in tood
Debbie, Diana and Gary, Jr., guests in the Duane Diediker Falk home were Lawrence storage areas
Hawarden, and the Ron Foxes, home. Afternoon guests were the
iony and Todd, Council Bluffs Don Hasslers, Pontiac Mlrh dnd Fames, SIOUX City, Ille Milo Logan Center United Methodist

"The Soren Hansens were Mrs Dorthea Hassler and the Johnsons. Robert and Monte and Church

~~;~~~m~ns t~:e ~~inov~~~;;~/ ~,:~,ro~!'> ~;~b~~Cr~i~''-~;~~::/ La,urie Stanley S!Jn(~y~' ~~::~ P:~~::L Kl

home. Sioux City ilnd Christmas SIOUX City. and- Denny Page, DIxon United Methodis'-Church a.m., morning worship, 11.
Day guest!'. in the Gordon Han Omaha (A. M. Ramos, pastor)
sen home Guest!'> ,In jhe Raiph Peterson 5.l!.n!!itY; M!1rnin.g wors.hip.. St.---Aflne'-s--€atho-ftc-€hUrdt

< Ttte- Er-n--ecs-I Ct'f1"'ko-ns were- home were tne 6urdon MoeTTei- 930 a m Sunday school, 10'30 (Thomas Adams, pastor)

~~~.~1';;~:6~~~~~~~;~,s r-ieli~~e ~:r;:~' 1;:;;~I~i~. ~~~n:~nL~f~Sa Sunday: Mass~ lO_a'!!1

The -rY1ck Dolph family. Geneva. Peferson and John Corder,
W-E!r.(! wR:kend ques*" LeXington, fhe Oilve- Peterson

Guest!'. Dec 10 in fhe Jay f.:lmily ar;td the Todd McDonalds,
Mattes- home tor a 'pre·Chri!'.t Norfolk,. H,K Kanco~k, Pender
rodS supper were the Milford [)nd Mrs, Bfanch' Harri~on '
Roeber f<lmlly, the Mike Roe DlMner guests ot Marie and
ocrs and Jimn, the Mark Roe Amanda Schutte· were the
bers, the Har.land Matles Walter 5c.!lui1es. jhe ~

_ ,1amily+ _Lilly LLPPol.t.. Winl;.l-dc. 5.chul-1es..· tho Willi~ Scli-lH--t6--,
and the Larry Lubberstedt the Bob Smith Jam.lly. Sgt, and
laffiny-o TAe. Jay Ma-tte5 le-lt Mfr.. J..w-e- -Kelteler an<!
Mon'day 10 spend Christmas in ,~augh,ter. Omaha, the John
the Gilbert .Mattes home, Bil Henrys and daughter" Lincoln,
lings. Mont the. Steve SchuHe._ 1iJmU·y, .lhe

BI:~tf;f;l::e:ee;~~:;yf~~~I~~ ~~:lr:~~~t~~tet.at~~f~~~~m~~~~~:
guests in the J. L. SauAders th£ Bob SchuHes family,
home. The Lowell Saunders and Omaha. The Dean J-ohnson

• sons were Tu~-a-Y supper family of CalHorniD, were after

gU:;:~rday dinner guests in the nO~~r?si~:s; supP:@---'9l!e$IS In
Oliver Noe home were the Keith the Aus1lrt Gothler ho~e were
Noe family. Liflcoln, the the Dennis Gothier fa.!,"Hy, SIoux
Kenneth Hamrt1 ~amily, CHy, the David Adamses ,and
Fremont, the Arvin Noe fam-fly, son, PlaInview, the Larry
Councll Bluffs... ,.and..-the Rick Eedet:$-, No.do-Ik, Dan-tel
Boesharts and Dawn, Omaha Got,hier, Sioux, City. Marcella

GI~LSCOAJ .~~,Ll_ "M~S~e~~~~;a~'m~~ ~h~~t~ g~t~~:~', N~;eC:tle~R~rsL-L~~

Entire Stock ~~;~t~~:~t~,~J~~~~ a~~~: G1~~er~~~:~: Penl~.c~

__'$-9.~.... $"'''~_ ~~~ii Kennlh Kardells and ~hh~js~r:rt!~~~;~~~~s~se~~
-----I- £--.J- -snm;- 8nd Noreen Nelson were the. Warren (rea Jo

the Month for the thIrd time thIs

YC~;; wife. the t~,me,' Debbie Dixon Newi
DavJ~-\ Is employed In Wayne.

~'i~ew;~JI!I:pf~e:e•. Is statio",". Christmas Guests
- ~arolyn Alt, daughter of Dr. and Mr!;. Aaron Ar{J'lfleld were the Dan Coxes, Onawa,

M,r. and Mrs. George Vollers of and 'Audrey, Pavl Paulman, the James Chambers', the David

~:~~~y 1~1~~wh~s:a~~~~:~~~ ·~:t~~;"fT:,d:j~~~~~Ilt~~~~: ,;~~m~e~~~ t~~dS'~~I~ng'R:~:?~
Allan: t~(lir new address Is: • loyed ~ post:Chrlstmas dinner'" Ankenys, Don and AA.,rg§ret.
SGT, ~,arolyn and Allan Alt. 2134 Friday In the. DIck Chambers The Duane White family were

,.comm~ Sctd, peS Box .44.1, APO hpme. Christmas Day supper guests in
.ew York, 09130. Other,guests durh'9 the week the Ron' Miller home, Oakland

Special,·
5-Pak Men's Handkerchiefs

~99'Pk9'
Quality White handkerchiefs; all tul! sIze with
satin stripe ahd,stltched-hems, You can neVBr

hav&-too many. so stock JIP·nowl

Stock Up Now
on Men's Warm
Flannel Pajamas

699
Compa,etO·$10
HandsOlne patterns
in warm, winter
weight flannel.
S'M-L·XL. At this
price, you'll want
several pails!

Famous Name
Pants and Tops
Spel:taqdar!

.89~a
-=-'-~

, Reg. to $15 each
Hurry in for first
GhoiCe of this
super selection
01 polyester tops
and pants. Mix
and match exciting
solids. prints and
D errfsm-S:fies .
81018-:

)
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To perk up your kitchen, ' .
-~~...~----~-

FREE'when VOI/,deposI! $10001 mo...
Colorful lrme

see·lhrbugh ......
p1rle'quart

____ 2:.ouart Mid
J'CjuartboVlI~

'1111h flpple lops

Limited Numlier 01 SeatS

Iowa Call Collect lor resl"rva,iorls
~:.,. ----:--.:=H 11 I 25S 0141

Neb. -i11\'cr-s-:u:' (an ,11001 8)1 06S6

I· ._
ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEioAGfffCY

/E, 6th, & Chambers SI,

Sioux City, 10, 51101

~ !J$yTlfefUif)li!atiC1femenfOf

The Louisvill~ National Troctor Pull

·";C---o-;;' Sl.f.r,OO per pe..-son·Double

S124.00 p~fiO~e::r;:;~oanrSy~~dI9~:pos't of-<.1S 00 _.f!l_~de

INCLUDES Bus Transportaflon. Arrow Stage LH1e~

Room' Deluxe Gault ti0'el
Baggage Handlmg.
Reserved Box Sea'~ at' 'he Tractor Pull

~~;
__. _o,;.-i;iO""OJ'4',~""';;';i;"."=.

point in ral~lng

wheal was thl< hilrvestlng of the
befor", It V/il5 105t

rilm, had, or wind For
ce-nlurIC,S, men ilnd WOl'il€fl hild
vioriIT-cr in- the h-af....€-5-/- w+I-4
scylhes and sicl.-.les, lusl as
many farmers of the wQrkJ slill
dQ In \831, C'(rus H McCormick
of Virginia buil! a workable,
horse drawn grain harvester At
about the same time, Obed
Hussey 01 Cincinnall built a
similar machine. Over the
years, McCormick came to dom
inate the market; partly because
he moved his factory to ChI ....
c-ago, the future grain marketing
center, while Husse'y began pro
duel ion in, Baltimore.
Othe~ important.~

powered by horses were in
vented, indudlng ttie graln drill,
cultivator, mower, and threshing
machine These Inventions

Ey Anna ~rre KreIfels

EXTENSION NOTES

You should aid the plant dur
ing this tranSjt.j9n~i period ,it the
plant IS 10 surVive, Gradually
reduce light Infensity, jf possible
use supplementary light. Use a
hum-idlfieF, especially during the
heating !j,eason_ Leach your soil
by apply-!-ng iiufti-cleot-water- -to
-drain through tM sbil. rnWize
house plants to mamtam satis
factory color. bul don't oveder
fM.e_, £'Jan!s_ t~.gyire iess. fertili
ler when -grown under- the tower
light intensities of indoors. Ac,
c1imatized plants will not only
j I'Ie longer, bu1 .wHl be more
at1ractive

300ays

Feb. 5, 1976
Deadline Jan, 21

Bi·tentennial Tour

Iowa call collect
(712) 255-of41

, Nebr. & S.D. call
fBOO) 831-0858

Ho Icear·SnGt(

Florida Bus Tour

Departure Dates:
Jan. 5, J'J76
Deadline Dec. 21

in Sf. Petersburq-B-each

_COST. S417.76 DOUBLE
S675.76 SINGLE

TRANSJ>ORTATION VIA
--,,t.---R--R-&W---B-l;TS---

ALliED TOUR & TRAVE).
AGEN-CY

E, 6th ,&'C-hambers Sf.
Sioux City, 18,'51101

Includes: All Lodging
Rooms plus cooking facilities

at the HAPPY DOLPHIN
INN on St. Pete Beach

\

Most Early Amedcans Were Farmer-i
By WAYNE~ASMUSSEN o'n. mUUon' MeaowhUe, 'h. o,~, "ad. 'n oolon"al 'a;m m.'k.d Ih. beolnnlng of the COU!'lTY COU~T, to WaY,. Vet...n, Club, Inc:~!

. USDA HiS~Orlan r.lumber of farms has fallen from products and restrlction~on first great "agricu.llural r~\Iolu· Dec. 2-2- fury. L. Munter, no 7$ fool strip In Britton and Br... :
Tocfay's American farmer almost seven mlollion to 'less than expansion la, new farmlands In tion" in Ihe U.S. - t~e change 'age available; parking violation; sler's. oulJal 3, Wayne;' 55 cen";

little resembles his colonfal three mUllon. the. West. . from hand to norse· powered paid SS IIfle and sa costs. in documentary stamps.1 ~

ancestor of two centvrles 390,- lncrea;;ed reliance on tech. The land question was tackled equipm..!"nt a.ccompaniec;l by D Pee. 21-t..eo, S, Vastine,. '23. !:Jec. 22-Faunell S. Carhart to'"

~r~s:e~~~ afO~~;;;;;:;s' COUld~~t ::::r h~~s~~~~t ::::rfe t~ar~~ ~yOl:~~S 7!~;e;a~~~~C~~~da:::f~rl: ~ ~~~~~~I:~o~r~~~Ic:~n\~~ ~,<~~.din~E_p~.i_q:_ ~1 ~~:~~:-I~~~B~i~~t:,rB~{-
have imagined. Yet the re things needed for production II adopted the Constitution. The' North. . Dec. 24-Rebecca S, Kaczon, sler's outlot J, Wayne; 55 cents.'

~~~~~e;' t~n::it~~;:" :~de/i~~hn :~~~ ~~:~~~Yd~~. ~:e~l:~r::~~ ~~~::-f~~'l:.z~~-~~~~n~~~-·-~ii-c~~~/~tai~o.;~.II~~n_~~~l\; In ~ocumentary,s-~mps. ~
a9rlculture the world's most a much larger share of -the shIps, each containing J6 sec· either lacked' the capital or were costs He~-Ci:2;~:~~I~;:-~~~J~l~:
productive trace directlytlack to output of his farm. Except for' ,lions of one square mile, 'and u.nwil1ing 10 risk the lilHe money Dec. 29-Rif:hard P, Schues Inc" a 75 foot strip In Britton

ou~~~~~~r~~~i~n~~~~WedAmeri. ~~~~~~~s:~~c:e~:I~~~~~~r~~~ ~;,~:~~~;~~ i~he:c~t t~~~t~~~p ~:~hlnhe~d T~oen bt~~ ~~V~i ~a~' ~~i~ ~~'7 ~;:eJl~~~I~~d~o~~:eding; Il~d 'BressJer's outlots 2 and 3; ~
WAVNE COUNTY LLLLl-Ll-LU can agriculture. A wide range of on the other, he's a commercial was reserved for public schools broughl labor shortages, strong Dec. 29-~on Ph,illips, no .age 55 cents in documentary ~tampS. ~

FHEA;O~~~~::;SE ~~e:le~~~;~nc:w~a;~t~IS~:; ~~::tct~~~d~:~~na:~ ~~t~:'~; O::ae:kaeftOr, PY,ucin
g

for thl; Ih;h~~dit:::~~t~tl~~soneev:: .,~:~anp~Od~~~S.hZ:p~~~ce:f :~~ :~~;~~~eii~;o~~dC~Y~~~lOg; Za~Cjo2~:;::i:n~n~I~~::~o4
F~rmers who are feeding are fedoli Move fhe fence to every agricultural commodIty Furthermore, his market is no passed in the U.S., prOVided tor new lechnology caught em fast in Dec. 2~Pamela S, Asche, no part of SEll.. of 13·20·3; $22 In' r~

_:------::::~::~i~~~i:~ac~~s:~ expose a one-day supply of feed. ~;~:f~b~:s~~i:;~:i~~:~~~~sand ~~:~::t j~~:~~~~,:h:l;:~a~~o:~ ~~;:1/~r~e:heth~~ ~~~~~w::c~:~ <~~;o,~ate IUD's and Ihe earlr ~fo%~~~da~~~d ~5a¥f~~~ ~a:;J~ do~;en:;~~tsat~:\nd clara'::

WW-.eli.f=n-grJla~g:\o~age'--f'<Wd._F.aor.'~T·he,<Wmaa'kfee:"li~:,:g~;a~~k~ ha~~u::~a~~~:~nt;e~:;~~~~~~ ~~~y ~~~,:;n~:~rnat~ y~:~a~~~ ~~~~~a~nSt~~~:1:~:~spo~~rat~:~ byT~~ut;a~s~~~o;~:sse~i~o~;:g~~ ~O~~l ESTATE TRANSFE RS ~;~~ IOpa~;n;l~N~~I.d ~1~;~6;' ,';'
, .., "=,-,,,, .... ch P I b Dec 12---0110 a d EI S I $17 50 In documenla~y SlaITJPS- ;c;~~

rsac~~~7:0~~e~~O~~~~~=~t~1 w:::: ~~:~~~I:; ~rl~~:inag~:et~~~~~ :~cr=~~~~~~~~v~t~n~~~:~ :~~1~in ber~aqU~~reO~e~~~n~{~ ~:r~h~~o~e~::;~a~~~e~~: o;erti~~~~ T;;; ~~~:' ~:a:o~r:st;~~c~~~ -r>C><.:>co<:<:....::>o<:><:>C''''..".,.<:u><::><:>co<:><:>e<:>co'''''....'''''><::><~,
~~i~~~~:~s c:o"t;~~~~raag~ damage to the fields ~~~~~bor. The farmer IS no - ~~~:n~n:.9~:x:~t:n~i:;k7~r ~~: ;~~i~~a~~.r~~~a~r~~~~~~i:~~yT~~ ~:s~~lrnn9 ~:~":rc:,es t~: I~~rr~~
packages. Animals will wa!;ite ACCLIMATIZING YOUR The rate ~t which innovations farmer. put also exposed him fo preventing -What could have L4n-c:t Grant Coll-eqe Act, 9.1"01'.1

much--res's forage if they are HOUSE PLANTS have been 1J1troduced as vastry s-ome problems becom~ a "colonial" problem by mg publ,c lana to each Slate for
___ . given -9.n!y a ,QM:;.~Y_ ii,\,!ppiy If ou 'usf,- :-d'l-a~-a- lartt_ .._.i~~~ease~~~ Ja,st __t.hr_~.e, .!i.e:.~~Ly---"------!~.~~e.!.~ __t~_g_-:.U~e~ _ p!.~~g19Uh~~~J_~!y"'qL,,_~"'!. _~.~?~.~; f~ ..!-:<t~h. ~9.n~.':I.I!Y,~~,I,

rClther tf:lan enough. for several or r~eiV~ o:::=tor a~Chri:tma~ decades. In contrast to earlier should produce the exact States . end mecnanlcal engineerIng.
days. . ~ present our changing the planls times when lnvenflons or 1m amO\Jnt each year that would In the south, the settlers were, the act establish'ng USDA, and

- In -~,with.---1ar§e"-4-OU-fld err<.':tron~t, I:.eaf dre-p-, -yetklw--- _2.~?_v.ed. pract,ce:s tended to be mef!t the market ~mands and. at jlrst, frontiersmen, whose an ~",¥,~ntIn9 land 10 bUild a
bales fed fre~.cbolce on past"Jre, 109 or J;lrownlng leav'es, and aaopted. cine.~f.a:-fime, fooay's at the -same tt]ne, Yield' fair farms were-'pa~~-fl-'arWf Ifdn~ontmenl<1t railroad. The
animals waS-fed about 11 per eventual death may result from farmer IS uSing a "systems" returns for l,abor and Invest beans and' homes for a few hogs land grilf1t coltege~ werfJ~ later

~~~~~~ :~:P;~W=in~~::~ the abrupt Change. :i~/:~:t~i~:creasf!Ilgrlcultvr ,:e;~;:~f:~;~a:~n~n~r~~;::~~~ ~:e::::e·l1~t~:I~ik~~~:~~~t~~:~ ~:;:r~,:::;te~ta~~"1 ~c~ of 1887.
to more than 24 per cent when What are the major el\Ylron- The package of rmproved toreign demana and the lact slavery mig-hi be coming to 'an provldmg for an ag(lculturai

~~::3;p:~e~~Yw~~~Patyfo~~dd;~ ;=;:1 t~a~~r~h~ou~e~la~~tt7nU;j i;~~I~c~~CI~nde':P/rCaa~to~sod:~~ :':~ e~~~d fa:~~; ~~:~\~P :il~ :~~~~edt~~als~~;~~r;nm;:~; ~ ~;~:rJment ~tM,on rn each

or greater supply was available Ther,e. is less light and less other machines. improved and planf. have brovght problems of ending because of a decline in The first American agrlCul
Another .method of controlling humidity than In the, green hybrid seeds and livestock. alternating surpluses and short the demand for American tural ,revolufion and Ihe' canlln

access is by placing large ·hay h?uSe,' and gener.ally high!!r fertilizer; produclive use 01 ages tabau:o ued settlement 01 new land led
packages irr a feeding rack night temperatures. In additlor'l, water fhrovgh irrigation and Thus Ihe federal government However. in 1793. Ell Whitney. to a marl<,ed Increase In tofal
Waste was I~ss than' five per pi arts from commerclal sources draInage:' the application ot has helped the farmer adjust to a young graduate of Ya1e Uni production - doubling between
qmt in a test when large bales may have high ~i1 nutrient chemicaJs to control weeds, the surplus vs shortage prob versity,· Jnvented a practleal 1870 and 1900
were placed In a feneellne feed content. When these hlghly·fer fungi, and insects. the wide lems, begmn,ng In 1919 with the colton gtn, which separated the Farm prices declined between
ing rack t!lizer plants are gro~n undef" spread use of conservation prac Agricultural Adiustmenl Act seeds from fhe lint of short 1870 and 1900 as surpluses de

If large forage packages are 10'11 light conditions, folIage burn tlces; and the balance feeding of and continUing With the Agrlcul staple cotl~n quickly and at low __.v.~loped. pICked up between' \900
. stored where they will be feel. and leaves drop_ The- plant al livestock lvrai Adjustment- Acts of 1933 cos1. HIS invention made slavery and World War I, increased

.su:h_a-=-end r~_o~ a'corn fj~ld. ~::~~:t::e~~i~::---re:~c~~~~~ an~n~9;~-m-World_Ww-i ~~~~~lli~_~rll,<.~~r:~~I=~_~:P~~CI~nU;~n~s~tlw~~:i
ment (for .exampl-e-; +"rger advanced technolog_y to swlve a were nol severe and were the preeminent a9ric.l,lrl~r~1 the 19'20's Th~ ~ati?n co_nJlnued
~ problem: A receat examp'!e is handll;d by voiunlary progr.:.ms export of lhe new nation.. 19 b!;!. a m!ljQr !:Jo!JX)rler of

the conquest of the screwfly. a Those of World War 1,1 were The northern frontier was agricultural products until after
caN Ie pes', by using irradiation handled by allocation and characlerized by small farmers- World War I The5e '>ales pro
to sterlile the male insecls. ra~ioning In both Instances who pr.actjcecl a self·sufficient vlded a subslantial pari 01 the....

One result of the technological farmers responded with in agriculture. though cattle raised foreign eJ<change needed by our
changes in agriculture was a creased production, but lhen in the Ohio River Valley were developing mdustry Exporls
dramatIc drop In the proportion suffered lor it when foreIgn driven to eastern markets. were low during the 1920'5 aod
of the nation's work' forCll demand slackened and prices. Later. wheat became the main 193U's but picked up durmg
needed tc? produce. f.ood anQ drQP~ snprJi/-;:. cash croP, enCQIJri'{led ..by the World War II and, havt' been
fioeL .In 1974, only lour per cenl Then during the 1950'5 and op'mlng 01 the Erie Can'al jn substantial ever since
of tilE' nation's- labor ,fOrked in )·96'{)'<; program,:; w(;r'~ deoJe1cv,d 1875'
farming compared 'with 20 per to aid foreign nallons i}nd (.Jur Thl: parllcular cultivation
cent In 1935 In 1776, it was 90 own disadvantaged peoplf: b'l n,"ed~ In the pralrlC;S led farm",rs
~ -c:-em 'S{'f1d1ng-t-h-e-m otn' -f--omJ--w-r-phi~~ <]nG bl,Td;'$!TrTttTI to rrTYftTf nEON

Anolher Indication is that in \972 73. however. the sur toois and machmes Two tilinols
since 1935, the n",mber 01 p,eople pluse<; d,sappeared,on the "'",els ti+-,lck~mllb'" John Lane and
living on f-arms has dropped of worldwidoP. weather dlsaslers John Deere. separately used
trom 32 million to a little over and rncn:asr;d forljrgn corn mer steel for the shan;s and mold

Cial demand for /l.menCilTl pro hndrds 01 These
duct~ By 191·~ when f<,mlne the
<Jqaln hJl s.....,.eral nallon', m ASia had

:~;I_~._~Un~ Idcedd '","~ I""""'o",,~,,oo",''''''''=

dri'llng joo-O priCE-"; higher o;f'd
,n Ihl' grocery stores

c.ontrols on
lion 'mere removed in amJ

but bad weather In \97~

cr~ cn':iwn
Grven halfway growmg
wea1'~er, there,

March 7, 1 every reilson to bel,ev(: Ihat thC'

Deadline FeB. 1 _J.~=-:--::=-==:---::--:,--::--:---"",,:,J ~~~rtages will be: only tempor

y Anna Marie Kreifels . figuring resu1t~ of improper fii, Such belief. and optimism
SiEP INTO 1916 IN <;:OMFO,RT plus shoe fads. often require over agriculture's abilIty 10

Women _ ~re the victt~ of special attention and care in the produce. is grounded in historl
fashlon-s and fads that abuse middle age years " cal fact. U.S, farm output has
their' feet. Statistics show that Tncreased by p fourth since 1960.
podiatrists see about eight wo- For a healthy fit, the Ihsole of by a half since 1950, And it's
men to.-:"-evgry man with sh.oe· the shoe shovid follow tne dou,bled 5ince the- 1'130'5..and
related loot problems. cvrved boffom of the foot, A nearly tripled since the start of

Health problems related to standard heel shoe with a good the 20th century
poor fitting shoes usually begin shank forms a contour which The !9.91$ 01 this ~lmJ)5t con
In the teens. The paInful and dis· cra-dtes- it'ie- h€et. ft atso gives- stant,ll' mcrea5ing produ\=tion..go

lODIi.. ~... .~. ~:~~~:::,:: :;.:~a.rn.~:a~:t..:e.· g~~:I~~~~~e~~:;~:o~::~~
- available for various purposo,-s

- - i':Ifld occasions. Exampfes m" .

~-'.. '•.•0"nom".. v····· -- ~.:~:.,.":':O";:,'If=: = fhet:l~Yeurbells ring l]ut •.-.... ' ::::.,~h~':';::~~';~=d.~':: ..0 ourhearty wishes f~r a
~;~o~~~:tp~~~r~::.c~:~ prosperous t{ew ~ear! 0
Such shoes can cause dIscomfort
to ...lnd;v.jd~,_ and eventl,fally

- ;i~S!k!rv:~ f,~~~~:.~~
. 4-eI-do:m.._.cor~ .ioct_~m~_
- The snoes you weClr-shovld a.llcrN

you to function wiHlou't impair
ment or discomfort.



tOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

'DISTRICT
P:O. Box 8J1-~

Formerlv ttie Trails 81dg (South Hwy. 81)
Norfplk, Nebraska ~8101

p~one: ]11·7]13

o'

See us FDr

•

-.-0'

.,;4i r i.-····..·.··
l I '. '

• Crushed Rock • Sand~

• Concrete • Gra'vel--.... - ,'. .

"Pick Up or We Deliver"
Flood Prevention
5011 Conservation
Pt'lllut'on (onlrol

p:o, Boll 1

Clarkson, Nebraska 68629
Phone: 892·]441

ErOSion Prevention
Floodwafer and .
Sediment Control

Water Supply Rec~ea-'Ion & Parks
F~restry & Rimge

Ground' & Sur/ace Water
Sanita.ry Drainage
Fish--& WlldlHe

Wayne Bates. .owner

• Walne ~ 375·3165 • Carroll-' 58.5.-4446
• Hartington - 254·3449 • Laurel - 2!.O.3224
• Randolph-- 337·0525 • CroftOJ1. - 388·4411'

.* Fast *£fficient * Courteous

New & Used
Tractors ahdTmpfe-menfS-

• Sales • Factory Parts .Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - vehl

Logan Va !ley
Implement

Soil
C-ollservation
Service

-'"''''''~.~!'- Ph. 375·2733 ' ..........~
Wayne, Nebraska e

. Public Service Menage Courtesy of The Wayne H r

Route "1

I( CALL US FOR
~ " ~'REMOVAL OF - -'

__'__~H~ST~CK!-

State- Nationa I
"Farm Management Co:

Rinry Ley - "--ero1«!rs :;":"Felix' Oorcey
111 We$t 2nd Wayne )75·2990

124 HOUR P'~K-UP SERVICEt
Wayne Rendering
& By-Products Co.

Phone 256-3585

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil ConserVation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

All Kinds of
Blade and

'Bulldozer Work~

Dick Seymour. Assistant .AAonoger

rebuilding ferWity on fields that have had a severe
erosion proillem.

There are two option's open under the "Lands of
Wildlife"--.Program. Either, a $25 per acre per year
payment without public access or a $27.50 per acre per
year payment may be chosen if the landowoer will
allow p.osting for public access by pe.rmissioR only.

All lands in the program must be in cropland the
pre'vious year to--..be ~Iigible for diversion. Below are
the provisions of the "Lands for Wildlife" Program.

Natural Habitat Plantings

For your convenience, full particulars and con
tracts are available at the Soil Conservation Office in
your county.

5. Mowing will be utilized only to control noxious
an;d--nui~nce-weeos.Mowing will be done after July 15
each year. Burning is- prohibited.

6. A payment of $25 per ac're per year for con,tract
will be aUo~~.

7. ·Public access wi·1I be made available for
foot-traffic only if landowner so agrees. An additional
payment of $2.50 per acre will be granted for such
allowances or total of $27.50.

8. Lands applicable must be cropland conversion.
CAP lands se~(:t~d to native grasses wiU be eJigible for
the "lands for Wildlife" Program upon their' expira
tion under the CAP Program .

. 9. If transfer of land ownership occurs during the
contractu~1 period, the contract becomes void. How-
ever, t~e new owner will have the opporflinlty----te--.~ _
reneW! the contract if he or she so desires.

10. The contract daters) may occur during the
month-s of February, March and April. Paymen' of
contract will be made annually in the month of the:
contract. ' '

I.L A Maximum sign-up of 1,0.00 acres on first
come, first serve basis'. ..

LANDS FOR WILDLIFE PROGRAM

Marlen Kraemer, Owner
Laurel, lIIebraska - ' #

Th'e NRD Board That 11'1 Sinc.(~rel~· (:oncemed-~mt Proper Resourt~t's llevelopment!

lOGAN VALLEY' CONStRUCTION CO.,-INC.

1. The program be on a contractual basis between
the .landowner (cooperator) and- the NRC on a
three-year length of term.

2. The number of acres invotved will be )0 a'eres
minimum and'a ma.ximum of four tracts and 80 acres
per cooperator, un.less in a watershed, area.

3. A planting of either 1) sweet clover., 2} red
clover, 3) vetch, 4) alfalfa, or -St-mrttve grass..planting
will be the cover requirement, 'administered by'SC-5·-a.s
part of a Resources Conservation Plan.

4, No gr.i:lzing, wilLDe...allo.wed during the contf.fe·
tlJal peried.

Beginning February L 1976, signups will again be
taken for the "lands for Wildlife" Program of the
Lower E Ikharn Natura I Resources District.

The three· year set-aside program has been
especially valuable for landowners to plant native
grass seedings. Generally, grass seedings require
several years to become established aQd the $25 per
acre "Lands ," for Wildlife" payment helps provide
some income during that time.

Other allowed plantings ot- sweet clGven- red
clove-r, vetch or alfalfa can be ail integral part of

y

AlliED
MOBILE

CONCRETE
375-3374 or

375·3055 In WAYNE

52'r-6668 In WISNER

Winside. Nebra~~

~'--~ -"'MARRA-~--

••'''~ HOME
, ' IMPROVEMENT CO.

PHONEW;2035 WAYNE, NEBR.

Dehydrated Alfalfa Products

Suneure • Dehy

inside~ehy, Inc~

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

ALLIED LUMBER &SUPPLY
• Cooks Paint-Quonlet buildings

• Certain Teed Shingles
o Farm and Lumber Supplies

• Dayton Motors
"I"d"l)(·"nf'l't)', '''' npd :,.,d '.lnvlnQ 10 ~f'rvp. you be-ftcr "

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

ElBTIIIWI
*1$ilI"'futi.I;,~.
/~.:._-

"LIVE AND FARM

...

Wayne County
.Public Power Dist.ri~t..

'Serving Wayn':. and PieFCe cou~

]'Jl_ .." .J::'.."" .:.;.'7~':;_.~"";;="

I'~:""~ STATr'1IArr~N!" '. ', .' . FARM"" -.
I; " ' MANAGEMENT C? ~ t ~~

, ....- REAL ESTATE
:1, :r;'~'¥' SALES, LOANS -~'=.-c.

~';".:;:-~"·t8

'I!-'nfiii~'
I,!.,.' '..', . I"L~-'-t I ~
j",:
~~11!

The Nebraska Game and Parks Commission is 100 ceddr ~nd 100 ponderosa ~p'ine trees or a mixed ..-, 'i~;>=;'

announcing the availability of seed, trees and shrubs bundle of 200 trees and shrubs made up of SO cedar, 50 i.,i."'.:_~.,~ ...
for the 1976 spring planting season. By application to ponderosa pine, 50 chokecherry, and SO American .. ~

your Game and Parks Commission office locatetr at plum. Also available is sweet clover seed for use in i~

Norfolk or to the office in Uncoln prior to February 1,- trnbitat plantings. This will be available on request ih i
1976, you may require a tree-shrub bundle co~taining a 50-Pfund bag.

Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2685 • Check Our Listings Before Ya'; "Buy

+':';';~~';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t',;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,=~~,=:,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:'",,,,",,,,",,,,=:::::==::===~""'~""'''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''j •C-omp~--ete Far ill iv',afiagem
I --'--- "We Support Soil and Wetter ·Conservati-,-n'-'---1----

.- 7-.-



FOLLOWING his talk to Wayne KlwansJs Monday. publisher AI Cl'ilmer, righi, llliks with
Klwanian Walt Moller aboul ,Thi' Wayne He-r-a~'S progress and the 'ulvre, 01 the Herald

.=-~- --".122 MaIO MEMIII ,"-'):u:

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT PLAN

MUST BE IN BY DECEMBER 31

IF YOUR COMPANY DOES NOT HAVE AQQAlIFIED

RETIREMENT PLAN AND YOU ARE UNDER AGE

70'12, YOU CAN START YOUR OWN

TAX· DEFERRED RETIREMENT PLAN AT

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

e-

·YOq, IS ~UR .~USINJ:SS"

LAST CHANCE·
Tlris Is Your·

SAVE ON TAXES!!

TO BUILD ARETIREMENT PROGRAM
AND

This Year ...

SEE us TODAY FOR A

DeduCT Ihl~ amounl lrom y(lur 9ro~~ ,n<;ome ..~ a Iou dedu<;!lon for 1915
l=mc.~ --- '--'--

.....

FJ)r e_ample' A husb.nd O;lrn,n9 SI0,OnO annual IV <;ould Inllesl SI.500~ ill

"" .... caqung 1-4.noo could Inve~1 S60n. To-gelh(>r Ih(>\, Cllul.:! deduct 12,100
------tnmr-yr-o-o501TClJmc ,mc! 'rt'Ttlcy wenrm"..-----n-"l"ar Cent flll<tJr.rCJi:~_nlll--

la.·dl'ferrl>d savtnlls would be S4611. -

n'- YOU can lOvesl up io IT Per CIH,n,r-n.S-Oo l",hichever 'S len) lrllm Yllur
~arned income !lv.,.ry year on a sav'ng~ accounT aT The Stall.' Natlonill .
Bank & TrU,sl Co

..

.-The-State National·Drive In Bank ~
10th & Main

--

T;mmes, all of Way~eJ Marlyn :wvelope:d with their ,phv~~,clan's
HoJdOrl, central City;. Evonne ct;ln,vffatlotl. _



Catholic Church
Ronald BatiaNa, pastor

Sunday; Mass. 9 a.m.

DIXON COUNTY

~

vve ~.>

The Harold Dirks and David,
Cectar Rapids, la., spent the
holidays in the home of Mrs.'
Emma Wob~nhorst and., with
other relatives

Barker, Rushv:llIe, Janice' Nobbe!
and Ron Grover,- Wliyne. Mr1.
Glennadlne Barker and girls.
WayneT ! the Wayne Roland faml.
Iy. Laurel, and the Loo-/!i J\(Ielerl."

Romana ,Kalbaum, Omaha,
and Mrs. ·Lock Baughn were
Friday afternoon callers In the

.~°Frr~~~=,~=:=__
Greeley, Colo., came Friday to
visit in the home of Mrs. Joe
~-3A'l"

The Dick Jorgensons, Omaha,
were Friday evening vIsitors In
the Elmer Ayer hame,

The Sam Bell family, Aurora,
spent Safurcfay and Sunday In
the Lawrence Fuchs home.

Christmas dinner guests In the
Darrel Graf home were Mr•.
Ella Ehlke, Laurel, Loren Win
I<elbauer and Pam Hokamp,
Hastings, the Dan Wlnketbauera, _~

Carroll, the Paul Youngs, Ran
dolph, Kristl Young, Norfolk and
Rick Young, Hartington.

Chr i5tmas dinner guests in the
Fred Pflanz home were the
Vance Pfianz~fJ11.lY,Sioux City,
and Mrs. MLtdred ~~e~J Bell-

THREE EM£.,LOY,ES of 'Cory~tl·Auto Co: Sunday ~ight WNC presente~ wri,5fwat~h'is.
durir:lg t~rm's-ctrri'stmi.lsparty for..Jb!:lr years of service. Owner Roy CaryelL rl 1'Jt.

- , ." _' '.: ':, ',-,,~,-, <.l' f.: ct!.. no 1n9 1hat each man had.
v/Ork(;d for lhc company about 25 years. Ted is ihc "velerao" of t-he gro~p since h~

';Turfed on Or.t. 17, 1949. hitz and..J~lh,starf:ed.inj\,!"rll of 1951. Ellis and Reed work:
i~-i.~hbl:l.al Coryoll f.\ut-c on west H!lJhway~, Tletgen i~~9~r'o.f,-,C..,o"Jry",.!C1I_~_

__._:Lluto.fllLoll....s~d~~··~ ---

The Friendly hw Club held
their Christmas supper Saturday
evening at Ron's Cafe, Carroll
Following the supper, they play
cd cards 'in tbe. Elmer Sohren
home, Randolph

High was won by Mrs, Emma
Wobbe-rrhorst and Delbert
Stevens, Ipw by Mrs. Mlijvin
t;;raham and Mrs. Maud Graf
and' traveling by Mrs. E-mm-a
Wobbenhorst

Sale
Price

.599..25.
.$89.95
$199.95

558.50
542.50

5369.95
$-149.95
5229.9S
$299.95
$299,95·

IMPERIAL

BEDDING

_QUEE~ZE SETS

ORTIIO POSTURE

Re", ""95 $18995

DINETTES

There's 9ne to Fit Your Decorl

home and with other relatives.
The Dave Kenyan family-;

Pierre, S.D" a'nd Kathy McLaIn,
. Lincoln, visited from Tuesday

r:lnHI: Sunday in the Byron Mc
Lain home

Christmas dinner guests in the
home. of the Bob McLains were
the ~ver" Wafler family, Hoi,
stein,' la,,' .th~ D.ave Kenyan
family, Pierre, S--:-O.~tre HOward'
McLain·"-tdmily, Carroll', Mrs.
Emma' McLain, l-,';>!'!Ll';J, Kath¥

Cfi'riStmas Guesfs McLain, Lincoln, and the Byron
The Floyd Roofs spent the McLains, ,

holidays in fhe homes at the Mrs. Gene Mogder and chUd-
George Brackleys and Mrs VII" ren, Sioux City, are _.spending
ginia Krduse, Lincoln two weeks' in the home oj Mrs.

Christmas dinner guests in the Mable' PfJtHll..
Robert Wobbenhorst home were ;rhe Ed H. Keifer family were
the Harold Dirks and David, 'Christmas evening dinner guests
Cedar Rapids, l-a,,· Judy Wob in the Virgil Lind home, Wausa.
benhorst. Omaha af\d Mrs . The Gene Cooks, Craig and
Emma Wobbenho(s1 Michelle, Columbus, Lorene Kel,

The Gerald Leapleys spent the fer, Norfolk, and the Ed Keifers
Christmas holidays in the home were Friday evening guests in
ot the Roger Leapleys and Mrs the Ed H. Keifer home
Earl Schwedhelm; Uncoln The Gene Cooks, Craig, and

Mrs. John Oberholger, Athens, Michelle, Columbus, are visiting
Ohio, Mrs Dick.Stapelman and In the Ed Keifer home
Mrs Muriel Siapeiman were The Dave Totten!>, Elgin and
Saturday afternoon gu~h rn the the Mike O-S-bl)rn'~!>, Norfolk,
home of Mrs Fred Burn~•. Lau were last Wednesday overnight

_n,d. - guests in the BIt! Brandow
Mrs, 0gerholger left for her home -

home Sun~nding the Christmas Eve supper guests
holidays ,n the home of her jn the Brandow home were the
mother, Mrs, Muriei Sf~p~an ' Tottens, .1l1e. Osbornes, Peggy
an~ with olner relative2 . 8~andow, Sioux City, Terfy Ur' ~ Presbyterian Church
,,.ETI FS Warren Huetig af'd wd-er;-'-1..CJurel, ""Randy Leapley Douglas Potier, pastor
tamily, Graton, Conn" and the and the Ted Leapleys Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.;
Roger Huetigs, Fori Dodge, la, The Don Robinson tamily, Ar church schooL 10:30.
are vlsirmg the the Harold Hue land Harper, Fremont and the
tig home Robert Harpers were Christmas

Larry Mitchell, Larry Jr" Ci-A{\ guests in the Ambrose Beacom
Lori, Pensacola, Fla" came home, Waterbury
Monday m Visit in the home of ChrLstmas-dinner guests in the
Mrs Joe Lange Ted Leapley home were Peggy

Christmas Eve supper guests Brandow, Slat/x City, the Mike
In Ihe hO/11e 01 Mrs Lange were Os-bornes, Norfolk, t~ Bill
the Robert Thelmans arfl1 Amy, f:)r,1ndows, Jenny and Richard
Randolph, the Dick Jorqen:;ons and RandV'\L~f.lpley ... ,
and girls, Omaha, and Larry Arland Harper, Mi-cki and
Mitchell, Larry Jr , and LOri Marla Robinson. Fremont, came ,COl,m'rv COURT

. hrjsl~ ~ ~ m ---=r-l7€'s-da--y----h2-::~·ihE'·~ .~~~~~~~:-~.
Mrs Lang€'_ were the MilcbeJl~, Harpfr home_ The Don RbtH·f'I- IC bevel"aile
the GelTe Mjtcheli lamily, sons,~nd.Dustan ioined the!}1 on ~nd.y!-- Rahn, fI!~Wt.ilslle, S-LllL--
Wayne, the Jorgensons, Mrs Wednesday minor on pos"'l'Ssion of alchollc bey.
Edith ~rancls, Mrs Freda Dawn ,Parkingen, Elkorn, erage

Hicks and the Elmer Ayers spent the weekend in the Robert co~t~b";~dK~e~~:~~~d ~~w~~~t~e'l:
Mrs. Beverley Muma, Krls'tlfl Harper home. , dav~ lor 'he Cilv af.NewclIsfle, lor

and Lauren. Modicah, Wisc" Christmas dinner guests In the mmor ,,' pa~ses",lafl 01 IIlcohollc bey.
and Christina Svensson, Lexon, home 01 Mr5, Mable Pflanz were Nage
Swedan, came Monday 10 VI51t the Gene Mogden lamily and Jameli.· F Sleyen"" HlIrllngt01'l,
in the Earl Barks home _ Nancy Pflanz, Sioux City, Jerry $23, trespilssmg , "

The Barks and their guests Pllanz, LIncoln, and Ihe Don oV:~;~~!h~O~s~~:~;an,Wisner, '$83,
were Christmas dinner guesls in Pflllnz family. , Michael W, McAnulty, Wayne, m,
Ihe Bruce Barks home, Panora, The Richard -Eey f~mfly, Ce and 5025 liquidatian damages, hunf
la ,dar Rapids, la" vi~ited from ,n9 w,thoul permi!

Rockers Galorell sP~:tS t~i~r~~e~:~ca~~~II~~~, ~~~i~~d~~~~t~lmS:turday. in the MO~~~I~,~:~'eH~ES

Choose from Over 100 da~h~s:~a:~~~n:;I:::s;~~nelhe In Ct~~s:I~~a~V~bSyU~~/~e::~" M~~~~~T'r:ah1baum Co" Wakefleld.

$ $ R f( Drapers home were the the Richard Eby family, fhe cllv 01 Ponca, Fd

4450 29995 Charles Tomsens, MoJly and Harry Olsens and Mike and Mrs , . 1975 C Wakefield,
_ Andy, Minden. Ihe Richard .D:~ .._. Anton Ols-en, Col ridge M~~a,,':'~to~aldbaum 0.,

- - -.-.-.... - - , - .. .:-:-.-- .--:- ..:.. , :.- ---- -- ........- -;Ill!------p:en--<m&--r~TlsttrrE:.."-Eigm;· "and ,T~~ Charles Tomsens, Molly Denn', H H,ng",t, Wakefield, Chev
Gabriel Draper, SiouK CIty and Andy. Minden, were last 1'14 -

Christmas dinner guests in the Wednesday overntghf guests in Paul Bourn"" Ponca. Fd
Ed Keder horne were the Gene the R K Draper home Emorv A Benson, Newcastle. Buick

~:~~~, ~I~r:~~e ~~i~e;,ra~~~f~fkl, Br~~;u~~~e f~~e;t~eli~te~~h~I~~1 B'~h,,~~nr Che~:~~et Ca" PonGa,

~;s,E~ou~e ~:~l~; family and . ~r~~g SIU:~~lry, V;;~~~:la.~~h;'__. Harlan\-l.,.ng.s_t! ..~_~_~r~Qn. Chf!}/._
The Manley Sultans were D,ck Jenklfls family, -N.prfqlk. ~--t910 -

Chris.tmas dinner guests- In the aRd Marie- Bring, The Leroy Q,N Kn",rl & sa,n
9
s
66

Ponca. Fd

Dave Witte home, Columbus Brings and the Dick Jenkins Will,s V Pearson, POnCl!. bge Pkp
Mrs Al~c-e Roland, Alliance, remained overnight 1'164

and Jana Barker, Rushville, Christmas dinner guests in the Radney P Mahler, Ponca, Fd

~~~deay;lJ~~d~~e ~~~~~~n~ti:~ ~i~:r ~~~e;d,hO~~a;ce;e ~~~ Jahn A £onway,l~:wcaSlri, Fd Pkp

Get a Good Nites Rest On One of These Mattresses & Box
Springs

We Can Convert Your Old 8ed into Queen Size for that
Extra Comfort.

$14995 Hollywood se·ts, twin size, 51." foam mattress &
box spring frarne & headboard, complete only $109.95

fb,g. . Sale
Price Price
$949.95 Triple Dresser, door chest, oak headboard . $699,95
$899.95· Double Dresse'r with des.k, mirror &. headboad

- $649.9'5
$-419.95 Double Dresser', 4-drawer chest &, h~eadboa-rd

~299.95 
$469.95 _Double Dresser, 4·drawer chest & headboard

. . ,.. . '.' $349.95
S,644.50 Triple Dresser, 5-drawer chest & headboard

- . , 5359.95
$639.95 Triple Dresser, 4-drawer chesf & headboard

. . $489.,95
S569.95 Double Dresser, 4·drawer chest & spindle

headboard, slightly damaged $359.95
$579,95 Triple Dresser, 5·drawer ch~st & headboard

$399,95
Choose from many sizes & styles, all reduced.

Reg
Price
S139.95 36x48x60" tap.!e.2sh~in chgice of _f;;olur..s..~~

-5179,9..5 .Oval Table & 4 c~_ajrs, see this, only
$299 95' <12x42x60" tabte & 4-swivel chairs

... $ 79,95 30" round pedastal"table & 2 chairs
5 6,1.50 Dropleaf table & 2 chairs
$579.95 Table & 4-swivel ch.airs l a real buy
$224,50 36x4BxlL" table & 4-chiiirs
S3-39.95 42" Oval table & 6 chairs
$409.95 Oak Wood table & 4 chairs
$409.95 Maple table & 4 padded seat chairs

Reduc.tions that can', be beat, see tMom today .

$189.95

~IN SIZE

ORTIIO POSTURE·

$5995

Reg, $B9,95

• SUPREME COMFORT

$6995

SOFAS

RECLINERS BEDROOM

"'':'~ It).. .' . '~lP- /k:c-
I -.s4. '~, ;,.,:,,~i~'1 ~oose The R;g~;~:~tress Choose The Right Size
. '" -, ~o YEAR TO 20 YEAR GUARANTEE

REGULAR SIZE
-------
ORTIIO POSTURE

Reg. "9.95 $6995

SUPREME COMFORT

R,g "0995 $7995

SACRO SUPPORT

R~. Sale
Price Price
$259,95 WDod arm Sofas - great for that den 5189.95
5699.95 Curve Back Velvet. Sofa - r~l...Q..u.aJj1-¥- on.i.¥ ~_._
$400:W7i\. Slercfirit'~plaW.WWh-&e€----ilW; ~~. --n6V.95

-~astercraft Sofa, green velvet cover 5349.95
5750.00 Mastercraft quilted velvet sofa ~79.95

$529,95 Kroehler Sofa, velvet cover. out it goes S279.95
S7'70,00 Masfercraff gold velvet sofa 5599.95

, S409.95 Kroehler modern <iota. pJaid cover, only i299.95
5760_00 Ma-stercraft quilted velvet sofa 5549.95
$770.00 Master(raft- green velve't sofa $549.95
5569.95 Kroehler velvet soJa, See this i329.95

... $740.00 Mastercraft quilted son-. $519.95
:;844.00 Mas.tercraft quilted sofa $57995
5329,95 Kroehler Sofa stripe cover 5199.88
$619.95 Charles sofa, quilted velvef cover $399.95
$780.00 Mastercraft quilted ~ofa $549:95
5579,95 Kroehler curve back sofa 5-379.95
$439.95 Kroehler Early A,!,erican Sofa : 5339.95
$759,95 Charles quilted s.ofa ~99.95

S589 % KrmmJerqutftecnOfa- S369. 95
5629.95 Charles-so'fa quilted' nylon velvet $389.95
S710·."00 MilstQrcraff Sofi! quilted verve1 ~499.95

$550.00 Mastercraft Early Americ'an sofa $399.95
S-2.:w:,95 Wood Arm Early American Sofa 5159.95
$690',00 Mastercraft Early American Sofa. velvet $499.95
$750.00 Mastercraft quilted velvet sofa $459.95
S534,OO Mastercraft Early American SDf13, plaid S389.95
~SAa,;OO Ma5ter:.e~aH"S.9fa, qvHted velvet $499".95

' $629.95 Mastercra" Sofa,.gold quilted 5389.95
S780 0 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted cover $559.95
$ Kroehler velvet sofa, a steal $169.96
See hese & others - E'asy terms available.

stAR1})'
. fl\OA1,

Ji\N:~n~n ~....
;~;:;;;:;;i~_

Save Big Great Reductions~·Everything Reducedl

'\

)

Reg. Sale
Priu Pri~

$129.95 Black Naugahyde $69.96
$139.95 Rocker Recliners· choice of colors $89.95
$129.95 ReGliner Herculon cbvers - choice of colors $79.95
$149,95 Rocker RecHner . Naugahyde cover· choic-e

_-tllJI-_-"'-.coJo<s..... ~4.9$

$-289.95 POp·up Recliners velvet cover, see this $159,95
$259:95 La·.Z·Bo'y'._Roc...ker Recliner _ $159.95
$249.95 Rocker Recliner -na-ugahyde cover $179.95
SlS.f.SO 'Ret1if'ler combina,tion fabric 5114.5-0
$349~OO Early'American La-l-Boy Rocker Recliner $219,9"5
$338.00 La-Z-Boy Rocker R-ecliner, pine arms $209.95
$289.00 La-l-Boy Naugahyde rDcker recliner 'S199.95
5350,00 Ma$tercraft Rocker Re.cliner, velvet cover

Save Big on This



St. PauJ's l'utheran Church' I:~
(G. W. $3<Ittberg. pastor)

SuniJay: Worship, 9 a.m.;~Sun,_

day schooL 9: 50. -

United Methodist c'hurcb
Sunday; WorShip, 9:30 a.m.r;

Sunday school, 10::!fI.

PresbVlerian-Congreg''''a,",o_--llfl
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor) ,< ..<

Sunday: Combined wjlrsnlp1
service, Presbylerian chur(:h, 1(1.:
!!.!!'.'~~i'ly ~ch~~1--.c.a•

Applicafioll-S for head.,tones
;md~mttrke-f"~·fa. 'deceiJSed
Vctcram- are nm-n'"!l -800 0 ~ •

and are e;wpecled '10 (';wceed
100.000 by the- end ot t Iscal year
1974. according fa the Velerans
Admlnlslralion, wjllth recen!ly
a...sumed responslbtldy for 'hi.,
program tram the Army

375~2440

Sunday Irom
10 n.m. to.'> o,,m

tlf'll STORE jjOUI~

Open EVNY Ev ning
__Ex,c(.·pt Sunday

-- - _U¢l1.t:JO P.M.

i:r

Birthday Guests
Kevin Meyer was honored for

his ninth birthday when Dec. 16
guests in the Vincent Meyer
home were the Kenneth EddlC5
the Delmar Eddie family and
Mr.... Marlene DahlkO('l1er. Bar
'-'1 and Rhonda

Youths Carol
The All Edlfh Youth wenl

carolIng 10 12 homes Dec 20
They returned 10 IhQ:o,Met'<-odist
Cht,.-ch lor it {'{nfJ'-!"fiJf'¥e~

,,~. n'd,

f~" rn a ,

b,; C SQw'''' ~tr,)lr>

• ''. c· /'" ~r '""pia 'n 'f\n!
.,j-' D,ie,

~,. I,

.,r,c ',(.-en,; 01,,"""'\
:;";<, '""",,,.n~., M"

.;'• .)..i; Ol,-.n<; 0:.7-1.;;..,.:, 'i''''';:'O~:;:
,c,r: o( ,;FJ'-, ""J' 'q '.'dr, ~ ' ...." fJ.

Hea/t" Tip •..

LIBBY CATSUP

200

01•.4'(
----- ------ ._---- - ._-

By

Saddle Club to Fare.Potluck ~;:k Edward
_ • 585·4827

Members of the Carroll Saddle stine. and Mr,;. Mary Rob'erts of NOrfolk, ihe Milton Belhunes

;~~~e~II~:~~/O;v:n~~~~:t;~: ~~:~~. j~l?:~eC~~:t:asKed:;:t~~ t;:yn;a~~~, R~~;r~o~:;huannc~'_Christmas dinner guests In the

O-C-c:-:-~'-C-'''-i-'---CIZe:'~~~~~~·--7.:..30-P-ffi_ hom e._ , Warne, were Christmas dinner G'T~' Jones home.

-Ch~~~~~~V.(~u:;iti~:~~~~-~r~e~~i~;~en~~s;IS~~~:~~~
.Ann Hansen' Is 6 h;r home were ·the !?elbert Chrh;tmas dinner guests In the ner guests in the home of her

Ann Marie Hansen was honor I~oms and Lori of Gowrie. la" Don Davis·home were Mrs. Bill parents, Ihe George Sulll"'Ans of
cd Friday for her sixth birthd~y Mrs,' Chris ScanQaard and Beth Thomas, Mankato, Mlnn_. the ftAartlnsburg. _
when guests In the Stanley Han I 01 NorfOlk. the·'M-leh~--Melvin Jerikln~ lamJly, i Mrv:- Christmas dinner gues,ts In the

~~st~r;ea~e;Jrt%ikg:~::;n and..Mltchell of Norfolk; Vickie Kenneth Hal1. the GorJ:tQfl Davis ~an. ~~ns ~omeGwere the Mr. and Mrs. -w-ar;:er;- ahs,

anti M.r-'and .Mrs. Louie Am Ostend;rl ~ way;e; the G~beorl -farni~~.M~.. and Mrs. Earl Davis oeslse '~~r ~s r.~ ~:t~a, t:: Uncoln, entertalne<tat ~ ~r
Foote ami y 01 inside;'l e and 'vIr. and Mrs. Terry Davis a e ,e e i? an a, a lasl WedneSOClY evenln9._ at

br-ol. Ofher -g-uesfs were Mrs 'J "Ioneses of RandloJph. Ihe and Wendy.' GeorgI;'. o.wefls. Norfolk, the Roo's Bar. Guests- were Mrs.

...L----'.~"'-~~'---~_.~'-1lIlt''_'_:'~'---~~~~ a~~L~e;<l~yl:cnk~a~- --g.~~o:0:~~';:~~'I~:':!·~~r~~~~a;;~ai6ei~~·IO'=-~:n~~~ ·1~~:;;Cl~l~sA~~:.~y; 1:1::lf~7,a Theresa ·.Aasen and the Mehle

Lynn, . aU of Carrotl. <J-I'ld Ed Isom.' of holidays Wilh his parenfS. the and Mrs. Tim Wacker. Wayne, ~~t;;;.~~: ~~:dO~r~~;g~~o~:
Wayne Arthur Cooks. Christmas" week were supper guests - and Greg, Milford, la .. the Jim

~~~~a~;:=£:'a~Ei;; i~t~'~~ii~:~:~~~~'l£~ £i,~d~;t~h"~;~~~:O~~:f.~ r~;~~;:td~~o::~~:~:~'::
and tile Vernon Hokamps and Under,k>K\fds at:Jd ,Craig. Lincoln, .Q:L!..e-5ts III the Ed Kalin home. Roger and Ihe Ar1'hur Cook$,
Mjlchel were Chnstmas Eve and the,Gordotl, ~rgensons bnd Coleridge Gwen. who I~ attend Rodney, Gordon and Catherine

~~~;s tn the Earl And"rson Gr;;;'I;~~~br:,~~Jr' guesls in ;~~ (~~~e:t~o~ :~f~kf~;; l~aS::n':~, the A:rnoJd Juneks attended

The Dean Hood family of the Arlyn', Hijr{~rl home were the Kearney ,Lac.kases, The funeral service5 lasl Wednesday
NelIgh and Ihe AI Simons lamdy tn£' Neil Wec~e~ '1am,ly, Omaha, grou~ were vIsitor!'> In the Jesse at Coleridge for Junek's Cou!ln.
of Williams. 11'1 , were Christmas the Larry PMen lamlly, Minot; ~f.:lnls home al Magnet ChrIst J C. Hines, Hines dies of Inju.
dmner guests In Itlt: Dale (Iauo,. N; Oak Slg Nelson, Wmslde. mds Eve ries he sustaIned last Sunday

'se~h~~;~as Eve wpper guests ~~lllgTae~.ryw~;~~~r6~rr~ndHU;~ an~r~,._;s~ee~y,-~~i:~~~!s~aannad ~~h~~e~ ~~~t~r R:~~I~:boUl
'ft ,~ hem-€- G-! N¢':i Aftt-n:t te-rf aRB- ¥e-f-Ftt-e- Hu-rl~rl, Eve- N1ML.an ill Urltnln, Mrs._ Flo.. - Dinner .gu~- lasl '.M6"iiail¥ _
H.wsen wefe Ihe Vernon Han nlng gue... ts '~ere .the Jerry re-nee Mau and Don ••!"ayne',fhe eveing.. ,ifl Ihe Thelma Woods

GuestsforChristma$ ...en,;, Neligh, Ih!" Sam Schram... , Llndallger Qmaha, and AII'en Vernon Loberg lam,ly, Riln home were Sally Kenny. Omaha.
The MelVin M.3gnuson$. Den and ErIC Omaha, Mr$ Joyce Cook., D<tjla TI< dolph. the Mel",ln Loberg taml the Merlin Kenny tam,iy. Arnie

nl", Magnuson 01 Wayne and tht' Froendt and lamlly and Mrs The Wdla,-d Lage lamlly Ra 1'1, Laurel, the Reynold,Lobergs, Sielken. Allona. and Mr .. ~d

Larry Magnu...ons of Des M.oinC"i Edna Hall,'ali of (oleridg('. and DId City, S.. Oak, Or ond'Mrs. the Ha~old Lo_~erg f~~ily. and Mrs J C Wood, The Qr~l.Ip
were Chns.1mas E.l':li:.....9.~ In Arnold Hansen, the Russell J l Neeley 'and famrly, New me 'Ray Lo'fie:rg T./lmlly had el<cnanged gilt~

ttle Gu-rn Curry nome m PonCa HaTls, the Rober! Hf-In ... <lhd' rl'Mn Grov(:, Nancy Heyne. Pen dmner ChrlSlmas day at th£' The Denms Bal-e-mans, Farra
The Larry Ma-gnlr;ons and -Den TreVor.-(jTITINI.""'<I/TO'i-v",rs --ot;-;;;n 0 ... Mrs /'l;ttl·r.t~;-WlnSTffi', CaLcoli_dudltorWm......_._ ----gat,'1a--, -s~~at-ua-vs-iast"
nlS are .vlsiting In the Me!vrn ON'!'ns and Bt'cky. all of Carroll the Or'illrr'La!ge family. Pilger, Chrlslmas Eve guests for sup week wllh her mother, Mr-!
Magnuson home Mr and Mrs ,Kenneth Hamm the Leo J"nS(,"n~ and the Walter per In the John Pererson .home Elfa Fisher Brenda Hammer

Mr and Mrs Ron .'v\agnuson dnd daughler~ FremoDI', spen! Wer!:, drnner gue,ls were fhe Steve Petersons. Co Lincoln, was a gUeJ;t las'l Wed'
...pent from Dec 2~ 26 in 'the selleral day.s With hiS mother d~y rn fhe RObert. lumbu" Car.ol Peterson. ~In .~di!.¥ ill fhe Fhher horne..._

~r:eD~~~b~~r:;t;~ie~~ and Mrs Phyllis Hamm The.group )~,>e-n- ho~'·" ~tnl ~~e D:Vld ~efe~son family The Wlil Davl5e"S and daugh

Sally Kenny. Om~Nt. Mrs ~~~rdC~~~~~:~"'hO~~~AI';~(1~he W~~lre'r't~oa~e9u::~'7~~; ~~,~; E~:aoa~d C:~1 Pe~:;~:n ~~y~:e ;::;'\~~~;S~~~g~r ~~~~er:~~~~
Lillian Kenny, the Merlin Kenn.,. The Darrell French. lamlly rron Mr nnd Mry, We!>ley WIll Roberf Petersons and Russell Esther Bal1en They lolned the
fgmdy and Thelma Woods wer.. were la...1 Sunday dmner guest, ',1r"", )ac' and MiJry. of Lm The lyle J€f\sens and sons Denm\;- 8a-tem-an~ of Farragvl
supper gUC"ils (h"stmas Elle In 11'1 Ihe home of her parent<.. Ii'll' ((lin Mr and Mr., Melllin Shu were Christmas dinner gue!>h of la and Mrs--EUa-. f'lsher fa;
the j C- Woods home )rx, Christophet,;ons of Oal"1bury leldt Todd and LOr<, of Ida hiS parents. the Allen Jensens of dinner In fhe home of Merlin

Loren Wlnklebauer and Pa,rn la and were Chrl,tmas"dlnn('r Grov,= 10 Mr and Mrs Mur W,lnnefoon and Cora Jenkins

~~:a;;:::, t;::e~tt ~~~:jr~...~~:d ~u~:~ss~~ the JO(' Schm<lle home :~~ ~'~'(;~d~~~e~:~~ldW~lit'~I:~ PaTu~e"n~ve~:t~jd~a~~:~~in~tel:e: B!=~j:. ~~;1 6eacu'S~~~e~:=~~
RiCk, and Vickie Thel3n, all of Christmas guests In the Lyle of Norfolk and Mrs Emma McLam spent guests In the Kenneth Eddie
Randloph. Nerlie Jordan of Han Cunnlngholm home were the Da Mrs LeQ;la Scoll, CaIro. and Chrrstmas e ...e In the Howard home
Ington and the Larry Aldersons . 'lid Lutt.... Jay and Br<an, Cr,~w Mr and Mrs Ora Wal< and Mrs McLaIn home,.' They w~ all Thelma- Woods sl'ent lasl
of Carroll were Chrrstmas, E~ ford Ihe Frank Cunnrnghams Bertha Jonf~ Wayne, were dinner 9uC5ts Christmas day In Tuesday to Thursday In the'
supper g!,le!>Is. In Ihe Don,W,nkle aod fhe Bill Braders and ChriS' Christmas d,nnf:r gUl"StS In ·the fhe Robert -Mcf.aln_home. ""Bel Halel Park home. Paqt>. and
bil\)..r ~nm€" The l,.fr. Cunn''''-g~arn~ wr-rc (,<,<,rg" j,.,h,.~ton hQm,-. den vl~t-ed wt1h ...other relatives

Mr and Mrs Mike Olson, Christmas e'(E'nmg guests In the ChrIstmas dtnn-et' guests In Ihe Chrl ... f.mas dinner guests In th.e Ihere
;i\~h-J--.olftd, ~ e~ Mtmd-a-y horriE- 01 rH'" v7ofllU, ffj(, HdTDTo JDnn Bahc·n· 1':6r'oF W(.'ri' ~ e.crha-rl Wa.-duu ho.me-----\4'~--t~ - _
to ..pend th.e noll-days wIth her M.eter-., 01 "IOU;W CIty Dul'l'fl(- Ecl<l'Tls, les. Lori (lnd Delmar Wackers.. Pella. 11'1 .• the
paren l", the Wpyne Kerslines The Delmar Eddle tamlly l",,-a, Z-lJfnwot-a. Mmft. t-ftf" Fr~ Rc)y RosiJckers, NQlo!!I~ 1h~ ROIl
OT1d--wlt~-e,heLt.etat~ ,..: wert' Chri<;.lmas supper gue-sls in Ec1<erK W;lyne, arid Mr and Wa.c.k.er5.......RarlttQJph.• the K!mO!!th

Christmas Eve. Ihe Mike 01 the home of her mofher. Mrs Mr~ Tom ..Bowers Slenwalls and jilL WinSide,
son.... the Wayne Kerstme<'i. and Stanley Sedlechek. of Yankton Mrs lone Marten. Cenlral and Mrs Milrl(m Hoffman and
Tom Kerst,"e of LlI1co'n were The Eddies ,;pent Christmas E',e City Sally Marten, Wayne, the the Bob N,lssen family. aU of

~~~;slnlnMI~~:rdHowell Roberts '" ;~: ~eU~n~ti~ ~~~I:I;O~:llgt1 ~~~~~~~rB~:t~I~~: a~:r;;.~'-:::n:. F~~:~~e$USph~~. g~~h~~
The Mike Olsons, Tom Ker 'he Gordon KlJderas and Stacy, and Mrs Robert I Jones were the Wacker home.

l)<'"U<j,n"
1 p"~

dOOV~ I,",' t""r Mdrk'" ""'n ,,(>C'·

aowr 1\ "'''' '_en! '0 1 }~ .. 000 'lac
k,,1 D, .... (>Iqnl qro"(,, NIjC" ~'

p,,~~~';;t ~ovna, fi~9 ,,00 ae' "

6<J11900'Jna, Seo,r)(jU <lo c
p(·r,,,r t

110119 POuno,
D(-r U'n l

180119 vovn<l' ]10000 <lown I~

.J.
Final Ho!iday Winner

VILLA APRICOTS
Y1h_oIe pee,ed'41¢
2% Size Can· .

_Washington Extra Fancy Red

DEUCIOUSAPPlES

BOB" SHERRY (left) shows a mICro-wave ouen to Cdrl Berk of WinSide. after Berg
discovere~ Ihal he had received his winning Chnstm~s Bucks Ilcket In Sherry'., True
Value Hardware Berg wall the final Chrl,;tmas Bucks'-,.,rtl€' lor 1975 on Dec lJ

BANQUET

-----USDA NEWS--."......--

FROZEN
~lriH,CKiM-

1976 WINTER WHEAT SEEOINGS
Nebr"~k,, wJnfer whe,,1 ~eed,ngs

IOI"led 3.400,000 .tlcr~. <;p "~ per
cem 1rom mst ~ "'CCOI"d'tfW} 10
Jilck Aschweqe, Slale Stat,sl,clan 01
the Slale,Federal D,v,soon 01 AgrL< ..
(ullur",1 slatisllcs Th,s was lhe
largest i1creage planteo to "",nler
wheal s,nv: Ihe ,,,,11 01 1961 'ShOrl

,..r .mo,~rure supplies "[Jur,,,Q"-ffie 'fall
have CIl<;sed <;neven qrow'h ,n in..ny
area, Som.,'O! the crop germinate<!
lale. rnakm9 " vulnerable to w,n'er
kill 8a,ed on cond,Ilon~ as 01 Dec
1. Ihe ,'1711 prOdu('t,on ,is 10rec"'SI a'
952 mIllion buShels, 3 per cenl
below fhe 1975 CflJP

Winler wheal acreage seeue<l ,,,- }1n p[}uno~ ano ,,~

the fall ~f '97'; lor harvoost.n 1976'a' " p ..r (eM

572 m,ll,on <.t<;",,, WdS two per c..nt SEPTEMBER NOVEMBER PIG
:11 mdhon dc-r.:.sJ <n(lre l.htrn Ihe CROP OOWN,F1VE PER CENT

--~-veu•.arn:tffT{>-~'5lTTI:l:' n;"U11J1~~r:;w";I;;rrI'JW"'.I
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